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Forciag of Production at 
Low Pricos Laid to Big 
Companies; Wichita Falla 
Independent Speaks.

MANY INTERESTS
Seme Operators Are Forced 

to  Soil Oil at Any Price

out Mid-Continent Field.

CHEERFUL NEWSFormer Secretary Must Un
dergo Usual Prison Rou 
tine as Soon as His Health 
Will Permit.

Action Follows Shut-Down 
in Oklahoma and Kansast 
Figures Highest Posted  
in Many Months.PARDON IS URGEDAUSTIN, J a p  21. (A*)—A good 

proration order backed by sn ade
quate enforcement agency would be 
of material aid to operators, would 
conserve resources and increase the 
twice of crude oil by stabilising the 
national market. T. F. Hunter of 
W)ah!tt Palls, today told the house 
committee Investigating the oil tn-

laws are not adequate or 
th s enforcement machinery suffi
cient te  Insure observations of the 
proration orders. Hunter said, rec
ommending changes In court pro
cedure to prevent delay In trial of 
suits against the proration enforce
ment agency.

Hunter charged major oil com- 
were taking advantage of

PONCA CITV. Okla., Jaly >1. (A>1 
A flat price of 40 cents per barrel 
for all grades of erode oil In (he 
Kansas. Oklahoma, and North 
Texas field s a t  posted by the 
Continental Oil company here to
day. effective at 7 a  as. tomor
row. The company, one of the 
major purchasers of oil In this 
area, has been paying the pravad- 
lag scale of I t tg St cents.
The Continental price is the high

est posted in the Mldcontlnent ores 
In montlis and Is three cents higher 
for the flat rate than the ST east 
maximum that prevailed before the  

StanoUnd companies

Telegraph About Commit
ment Is Regarded es Pos
sible Hint of Clemency; 
Friends Are Active.

TUESDAY EV EN IN G , JULY 21, 1931SANTA FE. N M. July 21. <A*I— 
Albert B. Fall today became No. 
6U91 in the New Mexico state peni
tentiary -M ripped of his cltisenshlp 
rights in the state which had heap
ed honors upon him.

f i le  70-year-old former secretary 
of the interior was committed last 
night to  serve a sentence or a year 
ana a day on conviction of accept
ing »100.000 to negotiate u lease on 
federal oil naval reserves while he 
was a cabinet member. The com
mitment marked the end of an 
eight-year legal battle.

Bolstered by (pro heart stimulants 
administered by his physician while 
en route by ambulanoe from his 
ranch at> Three Rivers. Fall was Im
mediately taken to a private room 
in the prison hospital Dr. J. H. 
Campbell, his personal physician, 
said Fall was In “no condition to  be 
confined " He is unable to take care 
of himself." Dr. Oambrell said, “is 
not certain of his feet and requires 
constant attention."

Speculation Aroused 
■ In response to a telegraphic re
quest from Pardon Attorney Finch 
in the department of justice at 
Washington. U. 8. Marshall Joseph 
F Tondre. dispatched a telegram 
notifying him that Fall had been 
committed, some speculation was 
aroused by the exchange of mes
sages. . ,

President Hoovtr and department 
of Justice officials have been urged 
by Fall's friends to grant him a  
pardon Officers said a pardon is 
not granted until after commitment 
of the prisoner.

Fall left El Paso Saturday und

PAMPA, GRAY COUNTY, TEXAS,

P rep a ra tio n  of D ata  To Re- 
qu ire  Sixty D ays— Select
ing Route.

Substitute Air Mail Pilot Working 
in Vacation Schedule, Crashes and 

Is Killed in Severe Illinois Storm

Sinclair and 
led in cutting the price on July > to 
ten cents minimum and 22 oanta 
maximum. ..

On June 20 the Magnolia com
pany posted a 35-ccnt flat rat* tor 
Oklahoma City ot! and has main- 
tained that price despite the d m  
low schedules.

Boat Texas Independent operators 
■pd wet* buying up production at 
sacrifice prices. One oil company, 
the Humble Oil and Refining com- 
pany, has mode *300.000.000 in the 
BMt Texas field. Hunter stated.

Scheme Is Charged 
That the majors have maliciously 

depressed the prices of crude as a 
part of their scheme to force the 
MH§MRntS'OUt of business was 
charged by Hunter, who reiterated 
statements made yesterday that 
"overproduction" was a myth of the

Surveying of highway No. 33 
frum the enu' of the pavement in 
West Pampa eaiit to the Roberts 
county line was started today by 
s  crew of surveyors in charge of 
L. K. White, sUte resident engi
neer for Gray county.
The bond issue voted last spring 

calls for paving 16 miles of this 
highway in Gcray county. I t is an 
extension of the . Pampa-Amarillo 
road, and has been recently desig
nated as U S. highway No GO 

Mr White estimated th a t 60 days 
will be required to complete plans 
and specifications. Surveying of 
highway No. 88 from Pampa to U. 
8. highway No 66 will likely follow. 
Mr White said. Oradtng and drain
age contracts are due to be let as 
soon as plans and specifications are 
completed

FalUgn of leaping from a lOM-foot high parapet on Paris’ famous 
Eiffel Tower, 20-year-old Princess Anns Truubetxkoy plunged to her 
death ^before the eyes of other visitors to the tower. Here she 
Is shown with her husband. Prince Serge Gregory Troubetikoy, whom 
she married in New York last May and to whom she was to have been 
tewed by a Russian orthodox ceremony in Fiance.

his departure more than three hours 
because of rain and bad flying 
weather. >

Hamunn was married and lived 
at Evansville. Ind.. with his wife 
and 2-yeir-old son. About 27 years 
old. he had been flying five or six 
years. For the past two years he 
was operations manager for Ameri
can Airways at Evansville, u posi
tion which kept him on the ground 
the greater part of the time.

CENTRALIA III. July 21. (A*>— 
Edward Homann. air mail pilot for 
the Universal Ail Lines company on 
the Evansville-St Louis air route, 
was killed early today. In a plane 
crash during a blinding rain storm 
near here.

Hamann was flying temporarily 
for another pilot who was on vaca
tion 'H e left Lambei t-Ek Louis 
field at 1:35 a m , having dflayed

Oil men throughout the state and 
especially at Oklahoma City, who 
have led the fight to shut down the 
flush pools of Oklahoma hereuee of 
tlie price, were cheered by the Ooo- 
t mental's announcement. Moet of 
them expect oilier oil companies to 
follow the Ponca City company's 
lead in posting higher rates.

The Continental was taking about 
10,000 barrels of oil dally from Mp 
Oklahoma City field prior to the 
shut-down recently. It has only a 
small allowable lrom Its own prop
erties in the field.

A movement to force a higher 
pace began when producers end reg- 
aRy owners of the Oklahoma City 
m m  met t*n days ago and stdHau 
a movement for a shut down until 
oil went to $1 per barrel. Tlttl MM 
woe sent to ^ovenurt and pufcljL 
scrv’oe commit Ion.- of six mtdeoo- 
-luorl oil suites asking that they 
hu.e .tv: ion t > aid distressed 4i- 
uustry.

Blr Decline .voted
Kansas independent operators met 

and toted p slit.: i-.wr. their wells 
July ' ) ,\ dozen Oklahoma City
opera' -is volmitaril; ceased op y a
rn1 J illy averages from the field 
dropping 1 13.t*00 r.arrels during the 
werk ended c s , .voay. Buyers have 
been drawing heavily on atoefca of 
crude In the Seminole and Cronlwell 
districts.

an Independent opere
tta Falls and has taken 
art In hearings before 
commission and before

Oklahoma Has Rumor That Crude in 
That Area to Be Raised in Price

This Contract Signed by 
Stuckey for 4 1/* Milea 
West Into Oil Territory. Roof Worker In 

Amarillo Falls to 
Death at Night

The Chaotic conditions In East 
Texas aonitot be attributed entire- 
fy I* major oil companies, HUnter 
MM. «0Uur M was partly due let the 
multiplicity of Interests In the field. 
Lack of ready cash on the part of 
UW tloB  has forced many of them 
to  M l Ml at depressed prices.

He oharged. however, the Humble 
Ggl and Refining company with 
playing a leading part In demoral- 
Hatton of the East Texas field by 
•rude oil price cuts, pipeline charges

• (Beet LEGISLATURE. Fate <1

I: C. C. Chairman 
Replies To Threat

In 40 working I days. 8tuckey Con
struction company will have the 
Borger rood paved with concrete to 
the Carson county line, according 
to the contract signed yesterday by 
county commissioners and officials 
of the company.

The stretch from the end of the 
pavement to the county line Is four 
and one-half miles long. To pave 
It will cost approximately *18.600 
per mile. Stuckey's bid was *6,- 
#74.88 lower than the lowest of the 
two other bids submitted The 
contract price was *82.308.71.

The commissioners also decided 
to accept bids for grading and drain
age of 8.2 mils* on the Mr-Lean- 
LeFors road, a t 10 o'clock, Au*. 3

difficulties In obtaining their re
quirements.

In some quarters it Is predicted 
tlie former price schedule of 25 to 
37 cents a barrel wiU be restored 
tl)Lx week and a range of 35 to 67 
cents a  barrel restored by Sept. 1. 
The current prices are 10 to 22 cents 
a barrel. H

TULSA, Okla., July 21 <A»> —
Rumors of an early restoration of 
mid-continent crude oti prices to 
their lormer level persist here The 

1 voluntary shut down of many wells 
In protest against the lowest m ar
ket ever known In tire mid-conti
nent urea has reduced supplies 
sharply, and most purchasers admit

WASHINGTON July 21 (A*l — 
Chairman Bralnerd of the Interstate 
commerce commission said today the 
commission would not be influenced 
by threats into gianting an imme
diate freight rate Increase

Brainerd wrote Senator Arthur 
Capper of Kansas In response to  u 
telegram from the senator urging 
the commission to ignore demands 
for un immediate Increase.

Senator Captc r telegraphed the 
chairman on reading what he 
termed a " th rea t' of Representa
tive Beck of Pennsylvania to a t
tempt to have the commission abol
ished unless it acted immediately on 
the railroads' plea.

AMARILLO. Jaly 21. l/P) 4 -E . 
P. Smith, 47, roof worker associ
ated with a local lumber company, 
tumbled headlong down a flight 
of stain  to ihis death at the com
pany's yard some time last night. 
HU head struck the platform at 
the foot of the stairs.

Smith had been sleeping In the 
second'-story storeroom at the 
lumber yard the past 1* days. The 
body was found when the yard 
eras opened this morning.

I See FALL, Page 6|

Back Community 
to Hear Fair Plans Young Kansas City Gunman Is Shot 

to Death by Federal Agents in RaidDrowned Mother 
of Pampan to Be 

j Buried In Texas

Back community’s part In the 
Oray county fair will be discussed 
at the Back school building tonight 
by citizens of that district and mem
bers of the fair committees. •

The plan of the fair will be out
lined by C. H. Walker, general su
perintendent, 0*6. W. Bnggs. sec
retary. County Agent Ralph Thom
as. and Miss Myrtle Miller, home- 
demonstration agent. C. M C ar
penter of Back is one of the fair di
rectors. Arrangements for exhibits 
will be discussed. Fair catalogs 
will be distributed.

Last week a similar meeting was 
held a t Eldridge. Tile fair will oe 
held in Pampa Sept 10-11-12

KANSAS CITY. July 21. <A*I — 
John Calto. 23-year-old gunman, 
was slain In a raid on an alleged 
bootleggers' rendezvous h y e  last 
night after he shot and wounded two 
federal prohibition agents and a 
city detective.

Curtis Burks. 35. an agent, was 
struck by two bullets which grazed 
hint from the waist down. He was 
reported In a critical condition a t 
a hospital. A fellow offloer. E. C. 
Anderson, and Clarence Reedy, the 
detective, were wounded leas serious
ly

Lieut

TEACHER IS INJURED
Miss Nettie Simms, well-known 

teacher In the Pampa school system 
last year, Is a patient at Worley hos
pital. Her right lag was fractured 
in an automobile accident early Fri
day morning The fracture Is 
mending satisfactorily, hospital a t
tendants said.

Miss Simms lives a t  Clarendon.

Brother Is Held 
After Slaying of 

Sanford Citizen

Believe Memphis Boy 
Killed by Freight

WICHITA FALLS. July 21. (At— 
The first break through the dark 
clouds that have hovered over the 
Jlstnct petroleum market tor mom 
time came Tuesday wlun the CooU- 
..ental Oil company, from tte office# 
111 Wichita Falls announced a M ir 
schedule of prices for —klilMUM. 
Kansas, and North T ta ts  crude Itld* 
will mean a boost cf frem I t  to  22 
routs per barrel lor 'he greater per* 
uf the district's output.

Effective Tuesday at 7 a. u . end

ALTUS, Okla.. July *1. (A*>—'The 
body of Mrs. C. C. Conley. 62. 
dtowned yesterday in flood waters 
tha t marooned the town of Humph
reys, will be taken to Honey Orove, 
Tex , tomorrow for burial.

Emma Conley, who was rescued 
from the swirling waters after she 
almost drowned, was suffering to
day fm n  shock tnd  exposure.
'  Traffic over the Santa Fe and 

tracks had been halted be
cause i f  washouts which would not 
he repaired until tomorrow A Katy 
passenger train arrived St Humph
reys today over ihe Frisco tracks 
from Snyder.

Rehabilitation work star led to
day as waters receded.

SWEETWATER, July 21. (A>) — A 
youth believed to be W. Felix Roper. 
20, of Memphis. Tex., was killed 
here today w'hen he fell beneath the 
wheels of a westbound freight 
train Both legs were severed be
low his hips.

E. B. Stephenson and his son. 
Lester, both of whom underwent op
erations for ap|)endicitlK at Pampa 
hospital yesterday afternoon and 
Sunday night, respectively, are re
covering satisfactorily, hospital a t
tendants said

Bill Elston and Cecil Simms of 
Panhandle were visitors In Pampa 
today.

BORGER. July 21. (Special) — 
An affray that started with an 
argument over a cantaloupe a t 
Sanford last night resulted In the 
death of Ted Keck. 2v, in a Borger 
hospital this morninx. A brother 
(A the slain man Is being held In 
the Hutchinson count) Jail a t
S lid /f it No charg ------
fil'd.
Kook died of deep 

In the elves!

E. C. Nelson, also a detec
tive. shot Calio to death Ln a fight 
for possession of the officer's sawed- 
off shotgun.

The raiding party was componed 
of 10 agents and six police officers. 
Burks, with two other agents found 
Calto lying on a cot ln a dimly 
lighted room on the second floor of 
the place He was deprived of one 
pistol, but as one of the officers 
turned to  lay It aside he drew an 
other and fired twice, both bullets 
striking Burke in the abdomen 

The gunman dashed down the 
stairs and shoot Reedy through the 

| Jaw. Then he turned on Anderson, 
who was pursuing and wounded him 
In the abdomen Lieutenant Nelson, 
called to the scene by police radio, 
found Calio hiding In a box. Their 
battle was brief.

Jo  wounds 
it, b x k  oi.d turns. The 

or/et.U'd man was cut c «  (lie eye 
In the altercation.

The two hro'hers, whose wives are 
sisters lived t ext-door n lghbors In 
Ear"'ord G l ' l c c P a r t i e d  that the 
dead man’s wife went over to her 
sister’s house ano was soon fol
lowed by her l.usoand. Neighbors, 
ala med by screams coming from 
the house, called borger officers.

The wounded man was rushed to 
a Barger hospital soon after the of
ficers arrived. A .32-callber auto
matic revolver and a long-bladed 
pocket knife were taken by the of
ficers The dead man’s brother 
claimed ths Unite.

He told oL'lcers tlie fight started 
with an arg ir.e-.it over a cantaloup*, 
but that he 1 ad been previously 
threatened and warned by his 
brother. Strained relations have 
existed between the two couples for 
some time, officers learned.

"rtie Hutchinson county sheriff 
was summoned to stop the alterca
tion about 7M  o’clock last night. 
Keck died this morning a t 4 o'clock.

Kiwanis Leader 1 
of Plainview Is 

Speaker in City
Mrs. Conley is the mother of W. 

C. Oxdey, cook in a local cafe, who 
M t Pampa yesterday and assisted 
hi ths recovery of hte mother's body.

Victims of Portales
•Tragedy Are Buried

1
PORTAI.ES. N. M July 21. <A»> — 

H * w  graves In a row ln the little 
ShMtSry of the Iner community. 28 
hi lias frpm here yesterday afternoon 
fSOehb'd the bodies of T. E. Sartor. 
M. farmer who Sunday shot his wife 
M three weeks to death, clubbed 
j»  dsdth Ralph Hammond Potter. 
I t, his blind stepson, and then cotre- 
R *hed suicide when his home was 
ttrroundcd by Roosevelt county of-

Mh Ihqiwet was considered neces- 
J#ry by the officials, and neighbors 
«Mt charge of the bodies.

The responsibility and oppor 
ty of Kiwanis clubs ln bat* 
community psychology during 
depression was stressed here I 

* B Miller of Plain view, 
trlct governor of Kiwanis o ttt 
an address to the local stub.

Loose gossip, he declared, on 
great harm to a comm un itv  
which civic clubs do not *xM 
cheering Influence. He lira Bed 
Pampa club as one of the bo 
his large district. Much of 
dpeech was addressed (to Kt 
lans In relation to what man 
ship in their club means.

The program today sh e  tnci 
vocal solos by Mias Catherine
Mre RC<AmwS>bd ** pUn

Stinnett Prisoners 
Escape From Jail
STINNETT. July 21. (A*) — Two 

prisoners escaped from the county 
Jail here last night by sliding down 
rrom their third-floor cell on a rope 
Improvised from blanket strlpa 

Six other prisoners ln the cell re
fused to participate ln the Jail break.

The escaped pair were Bert Mere
dith. Indicted on a forgery charge, 
and Lloyd Williams. Indicted fbr 
store robbery.

MANY HEAR WISEMAN
“Prepare to Meet Thy Ood" will 

be discussed by Jeare F. Wiseman, 
minister of the Church of Christ, 
this evening at the open-air m att
ing one block north of Red Ball 
grocery. Talley addition. A large 
crowd heard “The Lost Christ" dis
cussed last night.

Ths meeting win continue through 
Thursday.
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Railway Rridge

T h e  m m
o r  A HOffAAAL AQUiT 
POMPS ABOUT <ONB 

G4U.CN OP BlOOO  
F&«t AMNUBF t accordin« to lnforniunuu given by 

officials at the line e*rly Tuesday 
afternoon.

A crew of worker* sent to  the 
scene wss making an  effort to keep 
the d rift from piling against sup
port* of the strueture. Traffic had 
not been interrupted and officials 
of the line eapresseed the belief tha t 
damage would be averted.

The rise had been slight a t  the 
Missouri-Kansaa-Texas bridge at 
Burkbumett, upetearm from the 
entrance of Beaver creek and Red 
river.

what we
ccmmuouy C4LL

is  QBAU V 
.T HE

8HBS1 R i r r |<>N|RATK»
HE PAMPA DAILY N KW Sln Combination with TIIE 
IO POST Morning, Evening and Bunday. Helium S/uit Is

Being Heard Now
AMARILLO. July SI. (4>V— Con 

dcmnattOB proceedings brought by 
the government to obtain helium 
rights on 9.000 acres of land owned 
by the Bivins estate are being heard 
by three Amarillo men. appointed 
special examiners for the case.

The acreage Is a part of the cUTf- 
r,tde structure from which the gov
ernment's helium plant near Ama
rillo get* Its gas supply, and the last 
tract In more than  50,000 acres to 
be leased. The government values 
the lease a t $40,831, but the owners 
have refused to accept.

United States District Attorney 
Norman A. Dodge of Port Worth is 
representing the government. Spe
cial commissioners are John E. Hill, 
w . T. coble, and W. J. Morton.
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T r a c e s  o r  LS&S, in 
-rue roa/A o r  claws, 

A O S STILL TO & £ fDUNO 
ON SOME SH A K E S ... 

( tub te n s  AND PYTuans)

TEXAS MOVES UP IN EXPORTS

Latest statistics from the United S tates departm en t 
of commerce show that Texas ranked second among all 
the states in value of foreign shipm ents during 1930, 
being surpassed only by New York.

M erchandise exports from Texas were valued at 
)506,088,298, com pared with $667,559,600 for the pre-

New Y ork’s exports 
It will not be surprising to 

unm anufactured cotton lead all 
Gasoline was second with 

and illu- 
O ther leading ex

tru d e  sulphur, 
crude petro-

CARR1CK IS HONORED
DALLAS. July 31. UP)—Dr. Man- 

Ion M. Carricb. former sta ts health 
officer, was honored last night by 
the disabled American veterans 
when he was awarded the distin
guished service citation Lawrenc: 
Melton, state commander, made the 
award.

says was out a lte rn a te  inflation and deflation of o ther 
"vital tru th s .”

He also provides a springboard  fo r Prof. Jam es 
Harvey Rogers, the Yale economist, who dives into the  
spotlight with charges of various suppressions here trace
able to political expediency, m entioning alleged Wick«r- 
sham  report tinkcrings, ignoring unem ploym ent recom 
m endations by Colonel Woods, allegedly phoney s ta te 
m ents and figures about unem ploym ent and so on.

Those are pre tty  good exam ples of the way censor
ship works in this town. W hen new spaper correspondents 
them selves are deterred  from telling  openly all they know 
or think, they w rite books or m agazine artic les anony
mously. Sooner or la te r the read ing  public seems to  get 
the whole story.

-----------------o------- ----------
Preaching endurance contests m ake the list of p ro 

fessions unanimous in this weakness. Do they forget 
the verse which includes th is: "I am not as o ther

vious year despite the depression 
fo r 1930 were $698,659,077 
litany to  know that

Iroducts, with $301,058,127 
79,342.939. wheat th ird  with $23,361,046 
minuting oil next with $18,183,590

$12,787,418 
il. $11,474,044

$2,740,988 
eggs, hii

porta were lubricating oil 
915,979,536; gas and fuel 
feijtn, $4,610,081; and w heat flour,

The report says th a t m eat products, eggs, hides and 
skins, barley, com , rice, oil-cake, fresh vegetables, boards, 
planks, paraffin  wax, iron and steel scrap, copper and 
m anufactures, well and refinery m achinery, passenger 
automobiles, a irc ra ft and parts, railw ay cars, benzol, 
earbon black, firearm s, and am m unition are am ong the

Rroducts sent from this state to foreign countries during 
te year.

It should be noted th a t the bulk of Texas exportable 
wealth is in her raw products. This should give weight

S) conservation plans, since exporting of these products 
uring this period of low prices in costing the sta te  many 

■pillions of dollars. The census report also shows th a t 
Texas’ chief m arket for her m anufactured artic les is a t 
Dome ra th e r than abroad . v

Let Ua Be Your Druggist*
We fill any doctor’s 

Prescriptions 
“The Glad-to-See-You 

Stores"
Phone*:

No. 1, 635; No. 2, 230
PAMPA DRUG STORES

WASHINGTON
" L E T T E R

RED CROSS TO AID
HENRYETTA. Okla . July 21. i/D 

With the arrival here' today of Hen
ry Eaker, Red Cross representative 
from the division headquarter* at 
St Louis, plans for relieving th* 
needs of destitute ix-rsons living in 
this vicinity were formulated.

Baker said that a trained Red 
Cross worker would come here to 
handB the situation. Only those 
unable to work and needy women 
and children will be given food, he 
said The organization will Join the 
local committee of citizens in seeing 
that everyone who wants work will 
be employed, but it was specifically 
stated tha t there would be no hand
outs as during the emergency sev
eral months ago

By RODNEY DUTCHER
WASHINGTON, July  21. (N E A ).— Censorship is 

seldom very successful in W ashington, presum ably be- 
pRuse it can’t be enforced by th rea ts  of dungeons or 
death.

The only form of censorship th a t is ever really  suc
cessful here is the sort imposed upon governm ent offi
cials, who, either through loyalty or fear, do not make 
public such facts as their superiors may desire sup
pressed. But even th a t type of censorship often boom
erangs itself and stirs up an unpleasant mess with plen» 
ty of ex tra  publicity fo r the  censor.

Sometimes, of cogi’se, m isleading facts and figures 
arp m ade public in place of those more accurate  and 
applicable. But someone shoots holes in them  sootier «*r 
later, ju st the same.

In o ther countries, such as Italy, Russia, A rgentina, 
China and Poland, the governm ent can m ake its cen
sorship stick by incarceration, exile, suppression of news
papers or even execution. T h a t’s what m akes meat of 
our own governm ental a ttem pt sscem so puny and futec.

The fa te  of tw o recent attem pts at censorship here

\g tL L , THINGS UME BEEN UlNQA SLOW 
SINCE YOU 0OVS (SAME UP NCOS.... X 
Tbotta SEE THAT Yx) Boys WANE so w e

J __ "THOillS  AN’ EXCITEMENT....WHAT
J--------- , DO TOO SAy TO A NICE )

9o * r a n *  aboono 
/  /  TViE l a k e ?

on  Boy’! 
t h a t d  b e

SWELL, ONCLC
.  JOHN.*.'

WOMEN OFTEN PAY A DOUBLE 
PENALTY for
w earing th is gag 

. I f a f l  of unaelfiahnrsa or 
j S j f l  ailly pride. Pro- 

fuae o r auppreaaed 
m e n s t r u a t i o n  
ahould never be 
ronaidared necca- 
aary. Painful pe- 
nods are N atu re 'a  

ly  7 h w a r n i n g  t h a t
I  U /  t  s o m e t h i n g  i a

By Cowan
"TOO FELLAS PILE IN THAT 

Boat AN" I ’LL sh o w  **xj m e  
POINTS OF INTEREST... AAEBOt 
SHE CAN STIR UP SOMETUiNG 

e x c it in '....
v*mo ' .is  V

WNosmS - I f  /

CO NtHJ'WEAN TD StkT TVWT J TVwTs \NHAT Y  \YS k  iAATTE«  OF 
TWEE q r  O-LfvOYS’ ANCESTORS /  UNCLE MU(E )  RECORD IN THE 
GAME N P J s t  GHOST AH TkAT /  TOLD HE I /FINNEGAN FAMILY- Ah®, 
OLD AHDOyE 9  . 1  J ^ v L / V

U h h o p e s  
^ O F  PEGAlNINtG 

FbSSESS'OW  
OF TUE OLD 

F inn ega n  
UEIBLOOM., CUICK 

LFt'S .WiS IMhGMkTiON
Ru n  w l d  wtutue 

MET TUAX TUPEE
of. Gladys’ 

ancestors home 
d c o . S it i n g

in -wr *■>
ou> throne

tniles an  hour.
Stories w ritten about th a t  are plainly worded and 

the  W ashington News says ed ito rially : ' ‘The president 
Ahould set a be tte r traffic  exam ple J m the  nation, and 
more specifically, should refrain  from  m aking the high
ways hereabouts unsafe by giving rein to  his m anifest 
appetite  for speed .”

. Last reports were th a t the  W hite House w ouldn’t 
try  to  censor the  new spaperm en, hut was determ ined 
th f t  o e  person em ployed by the  W hite House should slip 
them any news unless the president au thorized  It. Sec
ret service men arc being warned about the  d an g er of 
friendships with correspondents. The new spaperm en

yourself i f  chronic ailments that 
arb undermining yoor vitality! 
Purify your entire system tar tak
ing a thorough course of Calotaba, 
—Ante or twice a week for several 

and see bow Nature re
ward* yen w ith health 

Ca lotahs purify the blood by ac id ON THE WOWS 
HOURNUEMTKSE DUFECEWa 
rANS checked o u t , the Otift
■DCKS AMD SUM * MOUND 
«M TtP6 ONEQ - m ___  N

•nd pointing opt th a t  the  la test episode has merely 
drawn the president some unfavorable publicity.

Dr. Hall was fired  a f te r  a row with a superio r of
ferer ovgr alleged suppression of statem ents and figure* 
ia his import on in ternational tra d e  paym ents in 1930. 
Pew persons woulif have read the  report. But now Hall 
Il able to break into newspapers far and wide with tH< 
aaaerUoa that the department has over-vsloed the year’s 
Imports by $175,000,00^ that it ia covering up- Wfntt he

w

W j i
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PROMINENT SPEAKERS ARE SECURED FOR ENCAMPME
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Mrs. Glen Pool and Miss Mabel Davis Join in Entertaining at Brid*
-------  ®—   ---------------------- ---------- ■----------------------------------------------- ■-------------------------------------------—■ -4--------------------------------------------------- :------------------------ -—  —  a) -------  *  . _

ANVIL PARK TO 
BE SCENE FOR 
BIG GATHERING

Some
FEMININE

Fancies
By HOLLYCfe SELLERS HINEJE

It’s a man's world. Or so declare 
same women pessimistically But 
read tills:

AUSTIN, July 21. uPl-Oo-eds at 
the l&Uvwstty ot  TYxas are not 
daunted by tough courses like en- 
tfMCTiy- *■ t~

Five co-ed students were Included 
in the list of honor students! for the 
spring semester of the college of 
engineering. A boy. Arthur F. 
Hubbard of Austin, led the list of 
students with “A" In six courses.

The five girls on the honor roll 
were: C. Judith English of Dallas; 
Ellen D. Young Of Laredo; Violet 
McLaurln of Austin; Melba Shane 
of Beaumont, and Margaret Wolf of 
Austin. • W •

It Is not necessarily a man's 
world—not necessarily a woman's 
world. The world is full of un
exploded wonders, full of interesting 
things to do, enough work and play 
for everybody—fee* for the asking.

There are sermons to be preached, 
cases to be pleaded, scenes to be 
painted, photographs to be taken, 
stories to Be Written, homes to be 
beautified, gardens to be raised, 
games to be played, children to be 
taught. * • •

The ambition of the average wom
an is not beyond her reach. The 
trouble is usually with that word 
“reach." The woman who com
plains that this Is a man's world 
simply does not reach out and pur
sue the thing she Is Interested In. • • •

It Is not women’s Inferiority to 
men that keeps them from accom
plishing as much as men. In the 
early days of this country the work 
expected of a woman was as dlffl- 

jcult as that expected of a man. ex- 
Rcpreation will include wading, oept It was of a  different nature

' Bakgll—, social, and recreation
al activities are being given at- 
iM llss ef specialists aa the time 
draws nearer fee the seventh an- 
nnal Canadian BapUat encamp
ment a t Anvil Park lake, six miles 
(U t af Canadian. The camp will 
egaa August M and continue 
threngh August 16.
' Encampment speakers Include 

H n .  Pat M. Neff, former governor 
of Texas, the Rev. J. J. Cowsert, a  
returned missionary from Brasil, the 
Rev. C. E. Lancaster, pastor of the 
P in t Baptist church of Pampa. the 
Rev. J. R. Hicks, pastor of the First 
Baptist church of Panhandle, the 
Rev. C. R. Joiner, pastor of the 
First Baptist church of Wellington, 
and possibly the Rev. J. Howard 
Williams. Mate secretary of mis
sions. *,
r On one evenuig, representatives 
from various schools will have 
ehlitfe. On still another occasion 
a  missionary play will be presented 
by the Salem Baptist church under 
die direction of Miss Tavl* Duns- 
worth.

Teachers and their subjects will 
be as follows: The Rev. J. J. Cow- 
an t. missionary from Brazil. "To
ddy's Supreme Challenge to Amer- 
ICft;" the Rev. 8. D Lunsford, mls- 

the North Fork assocla- 
, “Building a Sunday School;” 

dean of Wayland col- 
Platnvtew. “Miodem B. Y. P.

, "Training 
. Locke of

^ M eth o d s;” Mrs. Huff, 
for Service;” Mrs. C. T.
Miami. "Prayer and Missions 

*m m k Frasier of Lake Arthur, New 
Mexico, musical director; Miss Eve- 
top Sewell of Follelt and Miss Mild
red Samson of Canadian pianists

swimming, hiking, nature study, and 
camping A restaurant will be 
maintained on -he grounds.

DANCE WILL BE 
SPONSORED BY 
: BUSINESS CLUB

Invitations are being mailed for 
sponsored Saturday 

o'clock at the 
the Pampa Busi- 

Professional Women's

m e dance to be sponi 
evening from 0 to 12 
Schneider hotel by th 
neks and Professloi

The <
ranged

entertainment is being ar-
____ by Mrs. W. O. Christian,
Misa Wilma Singletary, and Mrs. 
t X  Dunn. r

Stafford's Rhythm Kings will fur
nish the music.

Oil Company Head 
S h o t  to Death

DALLAS. July 21. <JP)—Ben Rab- 
tnowltx. 34. president of the Texas 
Ragle Oil and Refining company. 
Whs rushed to a Dallas hospital to
day with a bullet wound In his right 
temple. He was not expected to re-

Early this morning Rabinowttc 
milked ito the garage in the rear of 
hla home. A few minutes later a 
Rfcft was heard. Rablnowltx walked 
IMm Uie garage to his house before 
falhUg A pistol was found on the 
flaor ef the garage.

Rabtnowitc was seriously burned 
six weeks ago when an oil well lit 
Which be was interested at Kilgore 
came In afire. He was In bed until 
lk  days ago.

Die wounded man holds interests 
In several oil wells and leases in 
the feast Texas field. Recently he 
sold his interest In Everybody's Oil 
and (MS company here.

Gambling Sought 
to Attract Trade 

Over Rio Grande
MEXICO CITY. July 21. Uty-A 

proposal that gambling be allowed 
In all Mexico—especially along the 
border - was submitted today to 
CimMatit Ortiz Rubio by Senator 
Rodolfo T. Loeiza. 
w The president turned the sugges
tion over to the department of in. 
Miter for study

Loaira proposed that a 
a be appointed to reg 

nbling placet and that heavy 
tgXM be Imposed. He emphasized 
that there would be money in at
tracting Americans to the resorts 

Oambling houses In Nuevo Laredo, 
Mhtamoros and Reynoso, across the 
Rio orande from Texas, were closed 
recently by the state of Tamaultpaa 
ok Ole charge that concessions had 
been violated.

8ENT TO TEXAS
July 21. (AT—Four new 

4 toon enforcement officers as- 
the northern district of 

completed their train.
- New Orleans and have 

WUti detailed to work In Dallas. 
Fort Worth and other cities In the

prommuon en 
signed to the 

Texas have c 
Mfe period at 1

J*.W. .S Baxter, Justice of the peace, 
jgf^mtturday on a business trip to

Tex. picture theaters 
. . .  I to  admit any fanner and fam- 
M or a bushel of wheat on Batur-

The production of all living necessi
ties right In, the home Is no easy 
Job. • • •

Now that the work of producing 
household necessities has largely 
been taken out of the home, women 
find themselves In peculiar circum
stances. Some of them continue 
to do only household duties and 
have no outside Interests, either vo
cationally or In sports or social life. 
Discontent Is the result.

Other women attempt to do the 
Drk of men. But as they look 

around and see but few of their sex 
doing that work, and as they come 
In contact with prejudices In favor 
of the men. they become discour
aged.

• • • -» . j.
To attend a national convention 

of business and professional women 
such as the one held recently at 
Richmond Inspires us to be more 
useful than we have ever been be
fore.” said Miss Aurelia Miller. 
Women of practically every voca
tion and Interest attended the gath
ering. each bringing hope and re
newed ambition to women of simi
lar Interests. They brought proof 
that “It can be done.'

i • • •
We are In a period of re-adjust- 

ment for women. Until that re-ad- 
Justmrnl is completed the best 
course for a woman to take is to 
pick out the things she wants to do 
most and to do them with all her 
might. Success and happiness are 
Ukely to follow. _______

Oklahoma Leads 
Oil Decline F o r  

Preceding Week
TULSA, Okla.. July 21. UP — 

Crude oil production in the United 
States dropped sharply last week, 
largely os a result of the shutdown 
movement In the Oklahoma City 
field. The Oil and Oas Journal es
timates the country’s dally average 
output for the week at 2,230.693 bar
rels a decrease of 106,287 barrels 
from the preceding week's figure.

The “strike" o( Oklahoma City 
operators against the lowest crude 
oil prices In the history of the 
Mid continent area brought a de
crease of 111.400 barrels In Okla
homa’s production, estimated at 
330.435 barrels. T!>e Oklahoma City 
field alone had a drop of 115.255 
barrels.

The new East Texas field showed 
a gain of 27.286 barrels with an 
output of 406.625 barrels. Offset
ting this was a  decline of 26.036 bar
rels in Bast Central Texas, where 
production totaled 33.475 barrels. 
The East Central Texas decrease 
was due to a voluntary shutdown In 
the unitized Van pool.

Total production for the MJdcon-1 
ttnent area was 1.4S40U9 barrels, a  
decrease of U|,194 barrels Includ-I 
ed was a drop of 1.935 barrels In 
Kansas, lowering that state's yield 
to 99,313 barrels. •

Eastern production remained sta
tionary a t 107,002 barrels.

17te Rocky Mountain area allowed 
an Increase of IMS barrels with an 
output of 96,127 barrels. I

California production was 527,250 
bprrelt, an Increase of 5,500 barrels.

RETURN FROM TRIE
Mr. and Mrs Chas. I. Hughes re- I 

turned yesterday from a vacation' 
spent in New Mexico and Colorado., 
They spent several days In Taos.‘ 
N. M. Mr. Hughes fished quite i 
cessfUlly In Colofado Diey \ 
gone a  week Mrs Hughes la secre
tary to George W Briggs, manager 
of the &  C. D. I

MRS. HOFEMAN 
TO CONTINUE 

HEAD OF WMS
Mrs. F. E. Hoffman was re-elected 

president and other officers were 
selected at a 1 o'clock luncheon held 
by the First Baptist W. M. 8. Mon
day at the church. Fourteen mem
bers of the Oiris' auxiliary were 
guests for the occasion.

Mrs. L. H. Oreene was chosen re
cording secretary; Mrs. T. E. Rose, 
oorresoonding secretary-treasurer; 
Mrs. Joe Foster, pianist; Mrs. Dan 
McIntosh, chorister.

Following are the new standing 
committees: Educational. Mrs. J. A. 
Meek; missions, Mrs. F. Ewing 
Leech; mission study. Mrs. E. F. 
Brake; personal service. Mrs. Will 
Benton; ’ young people, Mrs. C. E. 
Lancaster; stewardship. Mrs. C. L. 
McKinney; periodicals. Mrs. W. B. 
Henry; benevolence. Wilson Hatch
er; social. Mrs. G. C. Durham; 
publicity, Mrs. J. Powell Wehrung; 
flower. Mrs. M. P. Downs and Mrs. 
R. L. Champion; enlistment. Mrs. 
J. E. Hamilton; Sunbeam. Mrs. H. 
Haynes;' G. A. leader. Mrs. W. D. 
Benton.

"The Way," a Royal Service study 
featuring mission work along the 
gulf, was led by Mrs. W. B. Mur
phy. and talks were made by Mks. 
F. Ewing Leech. Mis. W. B. Mur
phy, and Mrs. T. B. Solomon.

A song by a group of Sunbeams 
furnished additional entertainment.

W. M s . members attending were 
Merdames Margin Lewis, W. L. 
Davis, J. A. cu n . F. E. Huffman. 
W. B. MUrpliy, John Brgwn, Rob
ert Lee Banks. Dewey Priest, H. 
Haynes, Mary Binford. Bob Malone, 
Troy Maness, L. H. Oreene, J. H. 
Ayres, C. L. McKinney. E. F. Brake, 
J. F. Anderson, T. B. Solomon. C. 
L. Stephens, C. E. Lancaster. W. D. 
Benton. F. E. Leech, and J. Powell 
Wehrung. ,

SHERI FP~PROBES 
HOLD-UP CASE

BRITISH WOMAN IS SPAIN’S 
OFFICIAL WASHINGTON HOSTESS 

UNDER REPUBLICAN REGIME
By BBSS FURMAN I come.” she says.

WASHINGTON, July 21. (J6*>— A| She explains ah* has "scarcely 
friendly, soft-spoken British woman bad a chance to speak to her hus-
has come to Washington aa first 
mistress of the Spanish embassy 
under the republic.

From the chair of Spanish liter
ature at Oxl ord came her poet- 
economist-engineer husband. Am
bassador Salvador De Madariaga, 
and the erudition of feeitorq De 
Madiriaga matches hla.

She la said to be the first woman 
who ever took double first honqrs 
at the University of Oltsgaqr. Her 
chosen field of study was philoso
phy and literature.

She was then awarded a Carnegie 
research fellowship in Paris, and 
there In the student) throng she met 
her future husband. Her sister 
was a sculptor in Paris, her brother 
was a sculptor, and In that oommon 
interest their paths crossed.

Senor De Madaratga, In coming 
to America, left a little daughter In 
an English hospital, so strong was 
her wish to "plant my feet upon this 
soli with my husband.”

‘I had a feeling I wanted to make 
my response to America's kordlatlty.
—only that could have

since the Spanish republic 
was proclaimed, because she had 
been for six months on a lecture 
tour. 8he had only five days' no
tice In which to close her Oxford 
household and prepare far her first 
trip across the Atlantic.

Now with housewifely eyes she Is 
going over the spacious rooms of 
the embassy, one of the handsom
est diplomatic residences here, plan
ning where her own furniture will 
best fit.

Soon she will be returning to 
England to complete her domestic 
arrangements and bring back her 
daughters, Marla De Las Nieves 
(Mary of the Snow) aged 13. and 
ixsbelle. whom she calls ILolita, 
aged 11.

Only three years of actual resi
dence In Spain lie behind the new 
hostess of the Spanlsti embassy, but 
■she gave assurance she would pre
serve all the fine old traditions of 
that household.

"Beauty Is beauty—under the re
public as well as under the mou

rn* archy," she says.

ONE HUNDRED YOUNG PEOPLE 
EXPECTED TO ATTEND PICNIC 

IN PAMPA ON FRIDAY NIGHT% i W7 \  ’

Alanreed. Clarendon, Groom, and^ 
represented 
given by th

Sheriff Lon L. Blanscet today was 
Investigating a reported hold-up last 
night of F. J. Wood, 1230 Barnes 
Street. The sheriff has not made 
any arrests.

Wood told officers of the sheriff's 
department that (72 In bills were 
taken from him a t the point of a 
gun about 100 yards south of "Five 
Corners," at 10:15 o'clock last night. 
Wood said he was field man for thfc 
Jones-Everett Machine company. 
He related he was driving south 
when a Chevrolet coupe drew up In 
front of him and forced his car to 
the side of the rood. The robber 
was masked, he said. Mr. Wood 

■was unable to see the license num
ber of the car.

VETERAN PILOT KILLED
BATON ROUGE, La„ July 21. UP) 

Kirtley Jones 38, veteran pilot lor 
the Williams Air Service, Inc., was 
killed last night as he attempted 
ty make a forced landing near See- 
gan Station, ten miles south of Ba
ton Rouge. August Ducorbler, New 
Orleans, student pilot, received min
or Injuries.

TO HAVE PARTY
The Bible Oleaners class. First 

Baptist church, will have its month
ly social Friday afternoon at 3 
o'clock in the apartment of Mrs. J. 
C. Dingwall, 715 W, Francis.

WOMAN IMPROVES
PORT WORTH. July 21. UP)— 

Continued Improvement In the‘con
dition of Mrs. Katlierine King, who 
was found wounded at the home of 
her mother, Mrs. J. Y. Rankin. 
Saturday night was reported by 
hospital attendants tonight.

C. L. THOMAS IMPROVING
C. L. Thomas, who underwent an 

operation for appendicitis at Pam
pa hospital Sunday night, is Im
proving. hospital attendants sakl to
day. Mr Thomas will not be able 
to see visitors until Thursday, it was 
said.

lawn party to be given by the Inter
mediate. senior, and young people's 
departments ol the Pampa Meth
odist church Friday evening at 7 
o'clock on the lawn of the W. Pur- 
vlance home. PiepaxaUons are be
ing made to entertain 100 young 
people.

The gathering will be opened with 
a devotional program led by Steve 
Oates, and a business meeting, with 
Miss Irene Franklin of Groom pre
siding, will follow.

During the social hour, games will 
be directed by Mias Florence Baer, 
and a picnic supper will be spread.

Fair Leaders to
Meet Here Friday

All department heads of the Gray 
County Free fair will meet at the 
chamber of commerce a t 2 o'clock 
Friday afternoon to make further 
plans regarding lloor space and 
other details of the fair.

WOULDN’T LOAN MONEY
PORT WORTH. July 21. (*•> — 

Senator Tom Connally. In an ad- 
dress before a civic club today, said 
he would "not vote for the United 
States to lend another cellar to 
European nations until the can 
show they are not spending their 
money in preparation for another 
great war’

COMING EVENTS 
IN SOCIETY

Wednesday
The Moosehei.i t Legion will meet 

at 8 o'clock at Locust Grove club.

A meeting on the cool porch of 
Mrs. S. L. Andersen will be held by 
the Central Baptist W. M. 8. at 
3 o'clock. Lottie Moon circle mem
bers will be hostesses.

The course In Bible history taught 
by Mrs. V. E. Fathetee Will be com
pleted by the Presbyterian auxiliary 
at a meeting at 3:30 o'clock In the 
church building. •

Mrs. J. O. Christy will entertain 
the Jolly 12 club at 8 o’clock.

Senator Reed Is
Out of Hospital

DUtUTO, Minn., July 21. UP) — 
Former Senator James A. Reed of 
Missouri, taken ill on a train en 
route to Duluth Saturday night and 
confined to his hotel Saturday and 
Monday, left here this morning for 
the Lake of the Woods country on 
the Canadian border for a fishing 
trip.

Mr. Reed said he was to meet a 
group of Kansas City men at Ftort 
Francis, Ont. He did not state howWhile I have no hatred for the 

Russian people and hope they can lon* he was remain on the fish' 
evolve a stable, constitutional gov- ln« trip.
eminent based on principles similar ' ^ r .  Reed suffered a alight attack
to our own," Connally said, "I do 
not believe the five year plan can 
succeed. Already I have noted signs 
that show the plan is faltering.”

DIES OF FALL . *
8AN ANTONIO. July 21. (JP)—8. 

P. Fleming Jr., 25, of Houston, died 
yesterday from Injuries sus
tained In a  fall !:-om the third floor 
of a hotel early this morning.

Hearing a thud In the street, 
Oerbie Baumgarden. proprietor of 
a taxi company nearby, rushed 
across the street to find Fleming, 
in his night clothes, lying in the 
street. Both his feet and his left 
leg were broken and he sustained 
other injuries.

of indigestion Saturday, his physi
cian said.

Hindenburg Aids in Big Crisis
NEA Berlin Bureau 

Since hla harried return to Berlin 
from hi) summer home fkt N»u- 
deck. President Paal van Hidden - 
burg, above, of Germany, has taken 

■ailing part to the effort* to lift 
his nation oat of II* financial crisis. 
The aged president and former com
mander-in-chief of the German ar
mies b  shown here in ane at hto lat
est picture*. Hb first atop was to 
call a series of Important confer
ence* on Germany’s disparate fin
ancial sltaatlen.

t City woman motorist 
a  legal tost of the clt; 

to prohibit citizens from par 
in front of their homes

DRY SLEUTH SUSPENDED I 
WASHINGTON, July 31. (AV-The 

bureau today made 
tlto stupcnrtoa of John B

at Kfcnq*i

ON DALLAS STAFF
DALLAS, July 21. UP)—Appoint

ment of Henry W. Stanley, assist
ant general manager of the East 
Texas Chamber of Commerce, to the 
staff of the Dallas Chamzer of 
Commerce, was announced today by 
J. Ben Critc, vice-president and gen
eral manager. The appointment was 
to be effective Aug, 1. Stanley was 
to be In charge of trade extension 
work of the local organisation, ton
ducting merchandising institutes In 
various parts of the state. He did 
similar work with the regional 
chamber, as well as supervising the 
health educational work sponsored 
by the organization.

OXMAN NEAR DEATH
BAKER. Or*., July 20. CP)—Frank 

C. Oxman, key witness against 
Thomas J. Mooney, convicted of 
murder In connection with the 1916 
preparedness day parade In Shu 
Francisco, Is near death from heart 
disease at hb  home In Durkee. near 
here.

Oxman. in the trial of Mooney, 
testified he saw Mooney and War
ren K. BiUlngs at Stuart and Market 
streets, the scene of the bombing, 
that he was suspicious, and copied 
their automobile license number.

Oxman did not testify against 
Billings, who also was convicted of 
murder in connection with the 
bombing.

PERMANENT
WAVES

A ll Wawwa G uaranteed
Eugene and Fred
erick W a v e s______

•  smw« me ;wu SMI?
rough, dry akin, oi
d u  lses, let us _____  _
with Theo. Bender facials Wes 
you the creams and teach y 
now to use them.
Wet Finger Wave _ 26c

Students work free.
Mrs. Ligon'a 

Beauty Shoppe
____ FHONfe MM
JfcSLHt--------- StS

PARIS FAVORS 
BLACK, WHITE 

FOR COOLNESS
By DIANA MEfeWIN 

i Associated Prm* Fashion Editor)
PARIS. .July 21. lAV-Black and 

wplte I* the latest rule far summer 
emortness.

In the midst of a season devoted 
to startling color combinations 
smart Parisians are appearing In 
black and white morning, noon and 
night and combining them In ways 
never tried before.

For days in town black coots are 
worn over white frocks finished with 
black accessories, while race days 
find many smart women a t the 
track wearing white coats over sim
ple black frocks accompanied by 
white accessories.

Jacket suits combine the two 
shades In surprising fashions. Black 
skins are worn with white hip- 
length Jackets lined with black, 
white wool suits have belts. and 
boutonnieres of black leather) and 
black frocks and Jackets add to 
their chic with white pique collars, 
cuffs and belts.

By night the black and white 
vogue Is built of gleaming stuffs. 
White satin dinner pajamas are 
finished with pert short black vel
vet Jackets. Short-sleeved white 
satin coats worn with matching eve
ning frocks are cuffed In g'eamlng 
silver fox or black lynx. Restau
rant dinner gowns have black satin 
skirts and lncrusted white satin 
bodices.

Accessories make or ruin the 
smartness of black and white cos
tumes. Black slippers, gauntlet 
gloves, hat and bag are generally 
worn with white frocks, while white 
leather belts, boutonnieres and 
hats accompany black frocks or 
tailleurs.

Black accessories are more often 
chosen for cool informal days In 
town, whUe the white gadgets are 
used for warm playtime days In the 
country or forihal town affairs.

Tennessee Bankers 
Will Be Charged

NASHVILLE, Tenn., July 21. UP 
Seth Walker. Nashville attorney, was 
appointed by Judge Charles Gilbert 
today as attorney general pro tern 
to file a conspiracy Indictment 
against Colonel Luke Lea, Tennessee 
publisher, and his son, Luke Lea Jr.. 
In connection with the failure of the 
Liberty Bank and Trust company 
here last fall.

The court's action followed what 
Judge OUbert said was Attorney 
General Richard M Atkinson's re
fusal to comply with an order di
recting him to take that course.

Fort Worth Voting 
on Gas Franchise

FORT WORTH July 21. Up — 
Brisk vdlng In which some 1,200 
ballots were cast In 19 of the city's 
larger boxes, marked the first four 
hours of the election today which is 
to decide whether the city will ac- 
oept Ito contract with the Shamrock 
Natural Gas corporation for sup
plying the municipality with do
mestic gas.

The vote in the 19 boxes checked 
was heavier than the corresponding 
period of the first gas election mi 
January 27 when the public ap
proved municipal operation of the 
gas distribution system.

SUPPOSED DEAD MAN
RETURNS TO HIS HOME

SEDALIA, Mo., July 21. (4*)_
Harry J. Martin, believed dead by 
his relatives, since 1923, Is visiting 
his brother. William C. Martin 
railroad engineer, here.

Harry Martin left here in 19lg, 
saying he planned to enter aviation. 
Three years later newspapers a n 
nounced the death In an airplane 
accident at Kelly Field, Tex., of 
Harry J. Mhrtln. William Martin 
wrote government officials for a 
description of the victim, and theyK r ^ S S S ,1*

* “■

MRS. HOARE IS 
NAMED HONOREE 

MONDAY NIGHT
The to*Hy mm haute of Mr. mod 

Mrs. Glea P«d Was deaerated In 
a  variety of gardaa (tower* when 
Mrs. Paal and Mtos Mabel Davis 

Joined In entertaining with a bridge 
party and shower Mowtoy evening 
Sa a uswrizay to Mrs. Harry

* HEADGEAR IS 
GOVERNED BY

When were seated at the

ONE'S CHOICE
WASHINGTON. July 21. (FI — 

Capital women show great diversity 
hi their choices of warm dtdOwr 
headgear.

It ranges this summer from flop
ping wide brimmed hats to mere 
wisps of scarfs or Just a  Spontah
comb.

The all-wtllte berets, toms and 
mesh cape are sweeping Washing
ton like a sh ite wave and are pop
ular alike with matron and mold. 
They are used on almost every oc
casion except far formal evening 
wear.

Outdoor evening parties find the
wide-brimmed lace or horsehair 
hats marching under the midsum
mer moon abo/e low-necked eve
ning gowns of lace and organdie.

Large white hdto are especially 
popular for evening wear with the 
white costume which la enlivened 
with Just a dash of color.

i guests
____ gifts which filled large bas
ket* were opened by the honor**

Mrs. J. MfcDanuald was favored 
for high score and Ills. Philip Pond 
for second high, their gifts also be
ing presented the hanoree.

Chubby baby laoes adorned tallies 
and the same theme was noted in 
score pads and roam decorations.

Oue.sU were Meedames Harry 
Hoare. Philip R. Pond. Louie Beh- 
rends. C. K. Walker, J. McDennald.
Tom Rose. D. E. Robinson. H. R 
McDonald. Forrest MoSkimmlng.
GUn E. Hinkle, W. O. Mitchell, T.
E. Simmons. Frank C. Alltooji. Mack 
Graham. K. I. Dunn. MJaa Eunice 
Barnard. Miss WUma Chapman, 
and Miss Lears Kinard.

Punch was served during the 
games and a delicious Ice course was 
passed at the close of the evening.

Mrs. Hughey to
Entertain Club

The Queen of Clubs will be enter
tained Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock 
in the home of Mrs. I. B. Hughey.

HILL SENTENCED TO
TEN YEARS FOR CRIME

DALLAS, Ore.. July ?1. (AV-John 
HU1. 34. of Chicago, was on his way 
to Oregon state prison today after 
voluntarily presenting himself In 
court to pay the penalty for a crime 
he committed five years ago.

With hie brother, he held up a 
garage her* in 1926. They were 
captured after a gun fight in which 
no one was injured. While awaiting 
trial Hill escaped from Jail. He 
went east and lor the part two years 
has been employed in a Chicago 
factory.

Determining to go straight, he 
■aid, he decided he must serve his 
sentence. So ne appeared before This decision, however, to subject 
circuit Judge Walker who sentenced to the action of the association as 
him to ten years In Oregon state a whole. A general meeting la 
prison, the minimum sentence for scheduled this Thursday for oonskl- 
assault and robbery when armed eration of the problem of railing 
with a dangerous weapon. | additional funds.

Mexican Consul Is 
Made Co-respondent
OKLAHOMA CITY. July 31. UP>— 

H Valdez. Mexican conaui who waa 
booked at police headquarters hare 
Friday on a charge of 
and manufacturing beer, 
named co respondent In a  divorce 
suit riled by Leslie Barrett agalillt 
Mer Lee Barrett.

Police asserted they found beer 
at the home of "Mis* Kay Barrett," 
where Valdez was visiting, and (ha 
was booked on similar charges. T te  
records In both cases were voided, 
however, after a  conference of city 
officials.

At the time Miss Barrett describ
ed herself os a sister-in-law of Val- ' 
dez. While none of the principals 
In the divorce could be reached Im
mediately. Barreto's attorney said 
the defendant in the divorce action 
was a sister-in-law of Valdez, whole 
wife died two years ago.

NEED OLYMPIC FUNDS
PARIS. July 21. UP—The execu

tive committee of the Meobb 
Olympic association decided today 
that Insufficient funds were avail
able to permit sending a French 
team to the 1932 Olympics a t  Doe 
Angeles.

W e M ust St o p  
This Crime J f  
o f A r s o n i C ;

m a y  c o o k
la New et

BEAUTY SHOPPE 
Pheoe 591.

We also have 
complete
at .

NATIONAL BOAfcD 
FIRE UNDERWRITERS

SPECIAL 
ALL THIS WEEK

T O  GAIN dishonest dollars for himself th« 
'  firebug sacrifices the lives of others and 

imperils property of untold value;
The hand of the law is fairly certain now to 
seize this unspeakable criminal. Detection and 
punishment have been brought to such a high 
percentage of success that the arsonist hat 
small chance of escape. The Arson Squad 
nearly always gets its man!

O f f i c i a l  C o o p r t t i o n
Groups of trained men are working quietly, 
In cooperation with legal authorities, in every 
state, to guard the public against the crime of 
anon and the practice of incendiarism by 
pyromaniacs and other irresponsible persons; 
Many of the states have amended their law* 
»o more effectively check the evil. O ther 
states are joining the movement.

STOCK FIRE 
INSURANCE
companies, through the National Board of 
Fire Underwriters, employ many measuresfor 
the conservation of life and property. The 
•amelt cooperation of the public, in helping 
to uncover information regarding suspicious 
fires, is urged.

Steeft f i r *  fa a a ra a a *  
Cm * i*liM w  >apMM>tod



Lil Stoner Stop# Houston 
For HU Seventh Win 
Since Return.

By BILL PARK**
Associated Press Sport* Wrilor
Four Nfonday Tex** league gams* 

provided one change In the pennant 
calendar. The Fort Worth OMs 
moved Into lour place, replacing the 
Wichita Fall* Spudders olio drop- 
patl Into 111th poaltlon. Although 
the league leading Houston Buffa- 
loer sultered deleat, they retained 
their llag advantage with Beaumont 
pressing them for the pinnacle.

Beaumont gamed valuable pen
nant points Mmday afternoon In 
its ball orchard, tiimmlng Wichita 
Fails t  to 3. It was Beaumont's 
second consecutive triumph aver 
Wichita Falls. Manager Baker's 
Exporters pounded the ball hard* 
collecting 13 hits — moat of them 
with runners aboard.

The Spudders jumped into a 3 to 
3 lead in the first half of the third,

DAZ Z  V. 
VAN (i£■WALLY

GILBERT^

but Beaumont forged to the front * 
to 3 in the last of the third when 
Tom Holley connected for a hoqp 
run with two runners aboard. Beau
mont's crew closed the third chap
ter with four runs which kept them 
In front throughout.

Isay Wins Another 
Izzy Goldstein, winning his Uth 

game this season, held Wlchlt* 
Falls to five hits. Goldstein finned 
five, and in five Innings retired the 
Spudders In order. PressneU weath
ered Beaumont's, hitting W BW B 

■  Beaumont's flajmr

ERNIE
LOMBARDI

s h a u t e

now are very much 
of the club's hard 

uthpaw hnrler, and
Jogng W hile 
rookie outfielder, increased his te^U 
in runs scored when he counted 
once to bring his total to S3.

The baffling pitching arm of. I ll 
Stoner elevated tne Fort Worth Calif 
to fourth place with an even .888 
percentage when he stopped Hous
ton 4 to 1. It was Stoner's seventh 
victory In eight stalls since his re
turn to the Texas league from the 
Philadelphia Nationals.

Hansen and Caiieton nppssad 
stener. Between them they limited 
the Gats to seven hits while Hous
ton nicked Stoner for eight, but Lil 
was very stingy with hits In the 
pinches.

It was Stoner's first mound ap
pearance in Houston this year. In 
his last game before a Houston SM- 
dienc last year, he beat U p f  
Kauffman in a  14-Inning 
duel that meant much In ths sec
ond half race which Fart WjBtb 
won. Monday night. Stoner had Id* 
tough spots to pitch out of, but h$
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INALS AND ATHLETICS ARE EXPECTING TO M E E f AG
OF BUD TAYLOR RETIRES TO SELL

TWO SQUADS 
FEELING GOOD

A ’s Turn Loose Flood of 
Hits to Overcome 
Sox Lead.
BY HBBBERT W. BARKER

U hcU M  Press Sports Writer .
Those sighs of contentment you 

hear from St. Louts and PhUadel- 1 
phis probably are emitted by Gabby 
Street and Connie Mack, manager
ial rivals of the 1830 world series.

You needn't bet on It unless you 
feel so Inclined but it looks suspici
ously as though Street's Cardinals 
and Mack's Athletics, again will- 
.-quaff off In the October classic. 
FnrBhe Cardinals today led the Na
tional league parade by six games 
while the Athletics had a  seven- 
game margin over their nearest 
American league Vtval*.

Most of yesterday’s action was j 
concentrated In the American 
league, the A's setting the pace for 
the rest with a 13-7 triumph over 
the Chicago White Sox for their sev
enth victory In a row.

H uik' McDonald started off for 
the champion.- but decided to call 
U a day after the first Inning when 
the 8ox scored six runs. Roy Ma- 
haffey came In and held Donle 
Bush's crew to four hits and one 
run for the last eight innings while 
the A's slugged four Chicago pitch
er* for 1< hits to tie the score In 
the second Inning and win out easi
ly in the later Innings. The White 
Sox had the satisfaction or engi
neering a  triple steal In the open
ing frame while McDonald was 
winding up. much to Young Hank's 
embarrassment. Jimmy Foxx hit 
hts 18th homer for the A's.

The Washington Senators kept 
step with the champions by beat
ing the Detroit Tigers. 7-3 for their 
ntth  straight win. The Senators 
won out by scoring six runs In the 
second inning

The New York Yankees made It 
three In a row over the 8t. Louis 
Browns as Ed Wells, slightly out- 
pttching Walter Stewart, drove In 
two runs with a double and single 
and scored one himself, to win 8-5

Clint Brown held the Boston Red 
Sox to four hits, two in the first 
Inning, as the Cleveland Indians 
smashed out 14 hits to win, 9-3.

The Chicago Cubs beat Brooklyn, 
1-0, In the only National league 
game of the day.

S H N B lN G S l
i  1

INSURANCE TO OLD RING FOES

the resu 
teirlflc p u n c h ,  
tng. no lo n g e r  
w i l l  stand the 
gatf.

So Taylor has' 
advised James I.l 
Veach, secretary! 
of the New Indi
ana slate athletic guo  Tavlo'V 
commission, that he Is done as a 
battler.

Insurance will be Taylor's busi
ness from now on. ne said, and H 
will be his former ring enemies 
and the big shots of the profes
sion that he wll! give a great share 
of hts attention

He is especially interested In ar
ranging trust 'unds for boxers so 
they prill be assured of Incomes 
when their ring days are done.

Taylor, who has been attending 
an Insurance school, also hopes to 
manage two or three good young
sters. He already Is handling one— 
Pat Murphy. Danville. 111., welter
weight with an- Iron jaw and a real 
left hook.  ̂ •

Few small poundage boys have 
won the ring lame of Taylor In the 
last 30 yearn. From coast to coast 
he traveled when in his prime and 
a few yeaTs back was generally ac
claimed the bantamweight- cham- 
plbn of the world.

Taylor's matches in bygoni years 
with Tony Canzmert, now the light
weight champion: Al Singer, former 
lightweight title holder; Jimmy Mc- 
Larntn when McLarnin was a ban
tamweight: Eddie Shea. Charlie 

, Rosenberg. Abe Goldstein. Pete 
Sarmlento and Herbie 8chaeffer 
were of the sensational variety.

1 Twice ring tragedy overtook Tay
lor. for cn two occasions his op
ponents railed to recover from his 

I dynamite-like blows.
Taylor had a few bouts last year 

tu t falling hands and a general 
slowing down of the once great 
lighting machine was apparent. Hie 
told Secretary Veach he thought It 
was time to quit.

Umpires Having 
Stormy Time In 

Major Leagues
NEW YORK, luly 21. (A1-—Maybe 

It's the heat or the torrid scramble 
| for advantageous positions In the 
standings but the battle between the 
umpires and the players In the ma
jor leagues gets hotter and hotter, 

i Within the last three days, two 
; managers, two roaches and four 
; players either have been suspended, 
fined or chased out of the ball park 

; ter the duration, of the game. Man
ager John McOraw of the New York 
Giants heads the, list with a thaee- 
day suspension imposed after Mc- 

J Oraw's heated altercation with Um- J  plre Clark a t 81 Louts. Coach 
George Burns was chased from the 
same game Saturday but escaped
suspension. _______

Yesterday John Arnold He, 
president of thy National league, 
announced that Manager Rogers 
Hornsby and Coach Ray Schalk of 
the Chicago Cubs und Frank O’Doul 

! of the Brooklyn Robins had been 
fined £50 each for their disagree
ment with the umpiies In Saturday's 
game. ,
* In the Amcrl-an league. Umpire 
Brick Owens had his troubles with 
the Browns at the Yankee stadium 
yesterday. Before an argument over 
whether a ball was fair or foul had 
ended. Owens ordered Ralph Kress 
to tjie showers and then chased Jim 
Levy and Sam Cray who had con
tinued the argument from the 
bench.

N A TIO N A L LEA G U EN A T |O N /

tlyn f tBrooklyn 0, Chicago 1.
Boston at Pittsburgh, rain.
Only games scheduled.

STANDINGS
Won Lost Pctg.

St. Louis - ........  56 34 .622
Brooklyn _____  49 39 .557
Hew York ........  46 37 554
Chicago - . . . .  47 39 .547
Boston ....................43 42 .506
m m i f l l  - 36 47 434
Philadelphia . . .  -37 52
Cincinnati .......... 32 «8 .364

Today's S c h e d u le  
Boston at Pittsburgh.
Brooklyn at Chicago 
New York at St. Louis 
Philadelphia al Cincinnati.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
R esults Y esterday 

St. Louis 5, New York 8. 
Cleveland 8, Boston 2.
Chicago 7. Philadelphia 12.
Detroit 3. Washington 7. 

STANDINGS
Won Lost Pctg 

Philadelphia -...«4  25 .718
Washington ........ 57 32 640
New York . . .  ... 49 35 583
Cleveland ____  . 44 43 .508
St. L ou is... f...... 39 4* 448
Boston _____    31 53 389
Detroit , ________  32 57 .360
CfeM0» .........  30 54 .357

Tvduys Schedule 
St. Louts at New York.
Detroit at Washington.
Cleveland at Boston 
Chicago at Philadelphia.

TEXAS LEAGUE 
Y esterday 's R esults 

Wichita Fails 3. Beaumont 8 
Other games nlte

STANDINGS'
Won Lost Pctg

Houston -----. . . . .  15 5 .750
Beaumont . . . . ___  14 8 836
Dallas . . .  .13 9 871
Wichita Falls .... 12 in 545
Fort Wbrth . . . . .  to II 476
Shreveport ___  . 9 12 429
Ssn Antonio_______s 13 .381
Oalve-ttoo ___  . . .  6 IS 288

T o d a y s  Schedule 
Dallas at Owiveston 
Shreveport at San Antonio 
Port Worth at Houston.
Wichita Palls at Beauntont.

GRAY-CARSON LEAGUE 
Tusterday's R esults 

Barbers 8. BkcUyton 8.
All Stars 8, Panhandle 9 (default >. 
Phillips 4. LePor* 8. \
WhRs Doer abd Magnolias, post-

.. , STANDINGS
Won Lost Pctg.

.................... .1 0 1.000
--- . . - - r - l  , 0 1000
-----------1 0 1.000

.............0 0 .000
______ -8 0 .000

-8 a l  -080

Nicaragua Has 
Become Problem

MANAOUA. Nicaragua. July 21 
<65—United States marine corps 
airplane patrois today reinforced 
national guard troops delegated to 
put down Insurgent uprisings which 
have occurred In several places In 
Nicaragua during the last few days, 
resulting In eight deaths.

A large party armed with pistols 
and machetes entered the town of 
Rama on the Escondldl river Sun
day and. after sharp fighting, was 
driven back by national guardsmen. 
Three of the Invadets and one 
guardsmen were killed

About the same time 250 men un
der Pedro Altamlrano, Sandlnista 
chieftain, sacked the small mining 
town of Santo Domingo in Chon- 
talcs department, according to offi
cial reports. Police killed one of 
the Insurgents.

On Saturday a national guard 
pa i re I was ambushed on both sides 
of the Chico river at Kisalaya by 
40 insurgents, the government h is 
been Informed. Three of the Insur
gents were killed and one guards
man was wounded.

Marine corps airplane patrols 
were dispatched from Managua last 
night.

WRM&LEY TO 
PUT B ID  ON 
ART SH IR ES

“The Great One’* Also Much 
Desired by Boston and 
Pittsburgh Clubs.

CHICAGO, July 2l*,(65—The Chi
cago Tribune odid today that WU-j 
Ham Wrtgley Jr., owner of the Chi-' 
cago Cubs. Is preparing to bid in 
the neighborhood of $50,000 for Ar
thur "The Great" Shires, first base- 
man of the Milwaukee Brewers of 
the American association, i 

The Texan, who has kept his bat
ting mark above .400 most of the, 
current season, would come back to 
a big league lineup after a Stormy 
career which began in 1928 when he 
was purchased by the Chicago 
American league club from Waco, 
und ended after lie painted a black) 
eye cn the manager season before 
last. Shires was traded to Wash
ington early last season, and was. In 
turn, sold to Milwaukee for $10,- 
000 last winter i 

The Milwaukee club hopes to re
ceive at least $75,800 for Shires, the 
Tribune said. Not only is the Cub 
owner anxteus to obtain him. the 
newspaper continued, but the Cleve
land Indians. Pittsburgh Pirates, 
and Boston Braves are ready to 
place bids.

Wriglcv's bidding depends, the 
Tribune said, largely upon the re
port of a Cub scout who Is now 
trailing the first baseman. In case 
he is purchased, he will probably 
net join the Cuo lineup before next 
season.

DIG GATE IS 
EXPECTED AT 
NEXT BATTLE

W alker’s Terrific Punch 1$ 
His Only Chance for Win 
Over Sharkey.

NEW YORK, July 21 (65—Close to 
320C.00C worth of customers, the 
promoters hope will pile Into Eb- 
bets field tomorrow night for the 
15-round heavyweight battle be
tween Mickey Walker and Jack 
Sharkey.

'll ,th e  gate really gets up to that 
flglfre—and advance indications are 
that it will—Jimmy Johnston and 
the Hearst milk fund can point 
tglth approval to Walker as the chief 
contributing cause.

Most of the ballyhoo has been 
built around the  30-year-old Mickey 
who has won two world’s titles in 
his long career and now aspires to 
a third. Always a popular fighter 
in this district, the Rumson Bull
dog's apparently unequal struggle 
against a fee o' vast physical su
periorly hais caught the publi(8s 
fancy. Much of Sharkey's drawing 
power in the past has been based on 
the fistic popu'ace's hope that he 
would be beaten.

It probably will be the same to
morrow nigh t Certainly; Walker 
who must give away Inches In 
height and reach and about 30 
pounds in weight, will be the senti
mental favorite although expert 
opinion concedes Um only an  out
side chance of beating the burly 
Boston sailor ,

Beth fighters have wound up their 
training grind In excellent condi
tion. Walker, tne one-time welter
weight and middleweight champion, 
seldom has taken training very se
riously but he has worked out faith
fully for the Sharkey bout, probab
ly the most Important of his ca
reer. Walker and his astute man
ager. Jack Kearns, think the heavy
weight crown can be won but 
Sharkey must be blasted out of the 
way if Mickey is to realize his am- 
bitlon

Sharkey, the 2 to 1 favorite, will 
have every physical advantage. At 
188 pounds he will outweight Walk
er by almost 30 pounds for Mickey 
does not expect to scale much over 
170. Sharkey is a whole head tall
er and with a  corresponding ad
vantage in reach. He Is big. fast 
and strong and a dangerous hitter.

Walker's only chance of cutting 
dewn the sailor man to his own size 
seems to lie ui his punching pow
er. especially with hts left hand, his 
endurance, an1 hts unquestioned 
courage.

RAMPAGE OF DODGERS DISPELS GLOOM 
BROUGHT

SPUDDERS

There's joy among Brooklyn baseball fans again. After a slow start, the Dodrei 
in the running fdr the National league uennanL Here are some of the “king pins 
drive* Dauy Vance, big righthander; Wally Gilbert, third baseman; Joe Shaute, i 
Ernest Lombardi, rookie receiver.

The lows an I -saloon league will 
ferve "pure cold water" free at the 
state fair this year.

Immigration to 
Mexico Is Curbed

NOGALES. Ariz. July 21 <65 — 
Dispatches received here by the 
Herald from Mexico City said many 
foreign workmen will be denied en
trance to Mexico under a new labor 
cede to be placed in effect Sep
tember 14.

Laborers and immigrant workers 
not having, 10.000 pesos < approxi
mately 84.000) to invest in some in
dustry, are placed in the class to be 
denied entrance.

The new code defines immigrant 
workers as those who enter Mexico 
to perform manual labor for which 
a salary or a daily stipend is. paid. 
Allens who do not possess 10.000 
pesos to invest will be considered 
immigrant workers.

Classes excepted by the code are 
traveling talesmen, specialists and 
professionals. The code will not 
apply to foreigners from countries 
which have made reciprocal treaties 

I with Mexico.

NEW YORK. <65—There Is joy 
again over In Flatbush, and It be
gins to look like there will be ample 
use for the stands which were ad
ded at Ebbets field during the win
ter.

The reason Is that the Brooklyn 
Dodgers are very much In the race 
for the National league pennant 
after it looked as though the club 
was doomed to flounder all season 
In the second division.

By three straight victories recent
ly ever the NeW York Giants, which 
followed on the heels of a series in 
which the Dodgers cleaned up the 
champion 8t. Louis Cardinals four 
out of five, the Flatbush Fuslleers 
suddenly found themselves only 
four games out of first place, and a 
mere half a  game behind the sec
ond place Giants.

Hits Is the same team that at one 
time was 13 games behind and play
ing such lifeless, shoddy ball that 
Brooklyn fans, ever hot after a win
ner, circulated a petition asking 
that the genial Uncle Wilbert Rob
inson be removed as manager.

The early trouble of the club was 
brought on by the failure of the hit
ters to perform. Just what "Uncle

haven't had a pennant since 1920. 
and the? want one, particularly 
from the present team which on pa
per looks like one of the best In 
the league.

The renascence of the hitters, in 
addition to unexpectedly good pitch
ing from Joe Shaute. Cleveland 
castoff who was signed on trial this 
spring, has put the club back in the { 
running.

"Lefty” O’Doul. acquired from the 
Fhillles, after a very slow start this 
spring apparently has recovered the 
batting eye that made him the Na
tional league champion a couple of 
years ago. Then, too. Babe Herman, 
right fielder, and Del Btsscnel ,5, 
have started to slug with their old 
abandon.

Though none of the Brooklyn thins at second base
sluggers is among the leaders in 
hitting their averages have started 
to mount steadily. Up to the pres
ent time. Ernest Lombardi, big 
catcher acquired from Oakland last 
year, has been leading the club In 
batting. His average has been

Canal Zone Swim Troupe Aims At Olympics

To Meet Mickey
ShhCtCEY HAS 

►WH/kk5  To <34)0
e * e f aci /os
Ul*lX£4^~

In Ohio.

U raEm ic k e y  15 Lik e l y  to  
vJAciC t-OOlc V E C y  

6 ac> m o e e o

3 s.
CAJj

OxO'. .ui m-n

BALBOA. C. Z. (65—A team of 
sun-browned beys and girls who 
swim and dive with flashing form 
will carry Canal Zone colors to the 
United States for the Olypiplt trials 
next year.

They are the Red. White and 
Blue troupe, all-year swimmers and 
divers who visited the United States 
Ui 1921 and 1934, appearing at New 
York. Philadelphia and other cities.

To them the year's preparation 
ahead means not better condition
ing but finer training, for they keep 
trim physically the year around. 
Any afternoon- a visitor will find 
them at the Balboa pool.

For both zpjid and endurance. 
Henry Orieser. Zone swimming di
rector, expects swimming records 
to fall before the powerful stroking 
of a 16-year-old liigh school girl. 
Hayden Hearn, who is women's 
swimming champion of the Isthmus.

For the short 100 meters she has 
been timed 1.15. For the 200 meters 
her time is 2:50; for 400 meters, t 
minutes; for 800 meters. 13 minutes; 

and 35 minutes fur the mile. Grteser 
has been traili ng her for eight 
years.

She is five feet eight Inches tall 
and weighs 150 pounds, an ideal 
physique for swimming. ,

Billy Allen is the Zones diving 
champion and has held that dis
tinction for ten years, ever since 
he was 12 years old. He has bben 
under Grleser's tutelage during 
Grieser's 15 years as Zone swim
ming Instructor.

With a pair of 16-year-old tow
headed youths. Henry Brewerton 
and Bob Crandall, Trainer Grteser 
is expecting the Zone to claim jts 
full share of credit In high and 
fancy diving.

Two high school girls, Margaret 
Dryden. 14, and Feme Kyleber. 15, 
hold first rank among the Zone's 
women divers. Miss Dryden was In 
the states last year and won sev
eral swimming and diving events at 
various places in Pennsylvania.

SHIELDSWILL 
STAY fN FRANCE

PARIS, July 21. (65—The Ameri
can Davis cup tennis forces, with 
the exception of Prank

Robbie" had to do with that no one around 330. 
is quite certain. But the Brooklyn! Waijy Gilbert, third baseman, (or 
fans are certain of one thing. They the first time since he joined f

club, Is receiving recognition as one 
o t^ jy  mainstays ot the comblna-

Gllbert has been hitting timely In 
second place in the batting order, 
and his fllelding has been sensa
tional. Brooklyn now things he is 
as godd as any third baseman in the
leMl »orehn Wright shortstop, after a 
slow-start is beginning to hit the 
ball as he did in his palmy days 
with Pittsburgh.

All in all thin** are looking pret
ty rory along the Gowanus. Ths 
way the club *s going at present 
there is only one disappointment.
1 Fresco Thompson, obtained with 

O'Dcul In the trade with Philadel
phia, hasn't come up to expecta-

Thotnpeon has been out with 
leg ifijury, but even prior to his 
hurt he was unable to  hit consist
ently. His place is being filled by 
Mickey Finn. New York boy Arho 
formerly past-timed in the Pacific 
Coast- league.

delivered to retain hit jink oyer tty  
Buffaloes.

Steen Falter
Hap Morse's Dallas Steers, who

until Monday night haft wpn Mur 
of their five current read trip 
games, want down before 
ton's batting attack. $ to 2.
Ccx, traded by Fort Worth to 1 
veston last Saturday, stepped into 
the heart of the Island CUy fans 
when he tripled in the fifth 
with the bases full. His timely hit 
erased Dallas’ 1 to 0 lead, and j 
the Bucs a 4 to 1 adv 
Cox scored on Sene's bod 
third. Bednar, secured by 
ton in the same deal that ge 
Cox, pitched his first gap 
veston and turned In a 
beading Ipu Garland, husky 
right-hander. It was Garland's 
defeat this season.

Shreveport and San Antohto 
could not settle their game. In nine 
innings, but In the tenth, Sag An
tonio obtained a run to annex the 
game, 3 to 1.

• In the first inning Pinkie 
gins tripled to score Btebblnx 
was aU the scoring until tlm f 
of the eighth. 8hreveport, BSE; 
count when Wlnegamer 
single over Hamilton's head 
Wade and Soltera had walked 
the last cf the tertth, the bun 
won when Stebblna best, out q. 
and scored on Hamilton's double

Chief Moore deserved his vjctorf<_ p n
tolled for Shreveport am}

He held Shreveport to five hHA i 
ning five. Oscar There. spUjpaller.

if, Pr»mUed U«ote Sam In the its* Olympics by the Red. White and Blur aquatic troupe from way down in the Panama 
Canal Zone. Picture above show ' -favorite haunt. Balboa pool. Below 
and Henry Qrieoer, coach.

>wrs team .. In action a t their
are Hayden Hearn, star of the cast,

Great Horses to 
Renew Rivalry at 

Saratoga S o o n
packed their racquets today* In prep-! •* 
aration for embarking tomorrow ■ 

M  “  - -  • New Yorl

15 F lS r iT  /
aJA i iC C - p  /

cm
de France for New York 

will appear In an exhibi
ted match next Saturday.

with the Davis cup 
round between Prance 

He expects to por- 
the tournament at Lewin

Davis cup

NEW YORK. vul> 21. U 
the greatest

ot .-cent American turf ■  
Mate and Twenty Ormnd probably 
will renew their battle for three- 
year-old supremacy In the histonr 
Ttavera a t fashionable Saratov*. 
Aug. 23.

Right now Mate, boasting of two 
victories in three starts over Twen
ty Oread, holds the upper hand but

the

during Belmont Park's 8ep- 
meeting.

Prior to thf running of the Arl
ington classic last Saturday, many 
rated Twenty Grand aa a super- 
boMR and his followers are slow to 
admit that he is Interior to any 18)1 
Uribe-year-old. They point to his 
redfent injury, which In all proba
bility took some of the edge off the 
speed that hung up a new record at 
2:014-5 for the mile and a quarter 
In winning the Kentucky derby.

The Travers will be decided ov 
a  mile and a quarter. Ths aaz 
distance as the Kentucky derby and 
(he clastic and a distance ths* fa
vors Mate. Twenty Ormnd showed to Ohr Belmont stakes a t one ai 
one-naif miles that he Ukrn plan 
of distance but his victory in tl 
Kentucky deity, was. oust, a  quart 
of a  mile lest ground.

eight hits.

League Leaders
By The Associated Press. 

National Leagne
Batting; Klein, Phillies, 85«, » »  

drtek. Rods; Hogan. (Slants; Daria.
Phillies, .348.

Runs: Klein. Phillies, 8); English. 
Cubs, 01.

Runs batted In; Klein, PbtUtSR. 
I; Hornsby. Cubs. 78.
Hits Klein. PhUUas. 188; Cuyter. 

Cubs; U Warier, Pirates, 118.
Doubles: Hornsby. Chibs, 31; Bar

ic 11. Phillies, 88.
Triples: Tarry, Olsats. Mi «b*- 

ktns. Cardinals. 10 
Home runs: Kirin, PhllHas, 38: 

Ott. Giants. 17.
Stolen bases: I  

Cuyler, Cube, II.
Pitching: Haines, Cardinals; 

cubs, won 7 test 2.

Batting. Ruth, Yankees. 
Morgan, Indiana 871.

Runs: Gehrig, Yankaas, 88; ! 
Yankees. 18.

Runs batted In: Gehrig, YU 
100: Ruth. Yankee*, 8t

Haas. Athletics, 131.
Doubles: Webb. Rod Sea. 

Manush. Senators. 31.
Triples: Simmons.Ufowt Oanalnm • w» -1v wvIIwWji s * awQ

SOX, 11, :
Home run* Gehrig,

Ruth. Yankees, 23.

‘
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Argument OverMexicans Loot 
Ranch on Which

Chinese Are Used

ena watched her descend the stair 
Kirk Stansrd mat his grand

mother In the hall. He was not
unlike her. Brown hair graying at 
30. the same fine blue eyes and 
dightiy aquiline profile, her smile.

Dominoes FatalWHEREAS, the underblgucd has 
for the past 310 days been In pos 
session of certain personal property(m i  M o B j l I L  H o u s t o n

Juanita B i o t s They went into the drawing room, 
his arms about her. Two men rose 
One was a portly person with a 
frown carved between black brows.

belonging to Pampa Bulck company, 
and described as follows i

One 1938 Bulck sedan. Engine No. 
1555503. License No. 470-536. 
and the undersigned holds a ware
houseman's Hen on said property to 
secure his charges In the amount of 
$110.00 due for more than 300 days 
past as per contract between said 
unknown parties which is reason
able and customary compensation 
for storage on such car.

WHEREAS, the said Pamjm Bulck 
company has been duly notified by 
publication as required by law to 
come forward and pay such charge 
and have failed and refused to do 
so.

NOW. THEREFORE. noUce is 
hereby given that on the 11th day 
of August. 1931. the same being the 
second Tuesday in August, between 
the hours jot 10 o'clock a. in. ind  4 
o'clock p. m. at Pampa. Texas, a t 
Pampa Armature and Brake Service 
Oarage In the town of Pampa. Tex
as, the place, owing to the nature 
of such proerty is the most con
venient to exhibit same to the pur
chasers at said sale, I  will sell said 
property at public sale, following the 
manner of sa£ under execution and 
apply the. proceeds to the payment 
of such storage, any balance to be 
turned over to the persons entitled 
to same. »,

WITNESS -$*Y HAND this 31st 
day of July.V  A. D., 1931.

FAMPA ARMATURE AND 
" BRAKE SERVICE 

21-38 Per FRANK KEEHN.

NOGALES. Sonora. Mexico. July 
31. UP)—A repoir on the robbery of 
right Sonora randies by a mob of 
more than 100 inren was before au
thorities here today.

Guillermo Mascarenas. rancher, 
wl>o appealed for protection yester
day. attributed the outbreak to Hie 
employment of Chinese as workers. 
Observers said they believed It was 
an otugrowth oi the Mexican labor 
law which requires all employers to 
use at least 80 per cent Mexican la
bor.

Mascarenas reported that his loss 
In an attack Sunday amounted to 
$13,000 pesos (approximately $5.0001 
The losses' included money supplies 
and ranch products Chinese em
ployes Ned at the aproach of the 
armed moib.

Yao Hsiang Peng. Chinese con
sul here, said that live of the eight 
ranches looted employed some Chi
nese farmers.

"The time has come.” said the 
Chinese consul, "when we must ap
peal to authorities for protection of 
Chinese citlsens. Our taxes have 
been Increased from 50 to 300 per 
cent which Is confiscatory and Is 
without legal sanction"

The consul added that Mexican 
anti-Chineae organisations have 
capred Chinese utizens much trou
ble In various cities ou Sonora.

of them enclosing tile terrified girl. 
She feels Uu-1 Gabreau, the dwarf, 
and his mother, Cenchlta — both 
employes of the place—are friend
ly and hopes to seenre bis help In 
getting away. But It is the evil 
Umberto, Divitt's henchman, who 
calls at her room. She. thinking 
it Gabreau, admits him. only to be 
subjected U  Ms unwelcome em
braces. But the dwarf niters and 
■ubdnes Umberto, who then fells 
Divitt that JmtalU had Invited 
him to her room.

' courteous ad-taker will 
« your Want-Ad, helping 
lore, it
Ads for “Situation Want- 

Tost and Found" are cash 
order and will not bo M- 
1 over telephone.

Marriages In Illinois dec re 
9.7 per cent duilug 1930. w 
vorces dropped 2.1 per cent.

A tornado, seen by ma 
dents, passed over a long se 
Kansas this spruig without 
to earth.

Mrs. Ruth Stewart, first St Louis 
weman licensed by the commerce 
department to fly, will enter the 
1931 women's air aerby.

Eight state — Connecticut. Dela
ware, Maine. New Jersey. New 
York. Minnesota. Wisconsin, and 
Oregon—have passed laws prohib
iting "hitch-hiking."

t News -Poet reserves the 
to classify all Want Ads 
appropriate heading:- and 

rise or withhold from pup
al any copy deemed ob-

CLEANING A  PRESSING

Suits, cleaned and

nature Thw News-Post shall not 
to  b d f  liable for damages fur
ther than the amount received for such advertising.

NEWS-POST
LOCAL

PANTS ______  I V
DRESSES Ul

Plain O w
Other Work in P ro p o r tio nKATE CARD EFFEC

TIVE MAT L 
Classified Advertising la ac

cepted for consecutive publica
tions in both newspaper! 1. 3., 
first In the Morning Post and 
following next Issue of the Dally 
News. Ads ordered for Sunday 
only take a 3c per word rate.
1 day 3c word minimum 30c. 
t  days 7c word minimum 80c.
7 days 15c word minimum $1.50. 
(I daya 30c word minimum *3 oo.

We Call for a n d  Deliver
liked me since. Little Buttercup
Is not gone. She sits in the cage 
taking In the cash. She says the 
veiled one escaped from a harem, 
and I must speak to her in Turk
ish."

"And of course you can not," 
commiserated Basara.

Again the graceful lift of Adrian’s 
hand. "But wait! Eric Ledbetter, 
who spent five years In Turkey, 
h is promised to be there tonight

"He will talk to her In her own 
tongue. He will give her my Invi
tations.''

Kirk knew Eric Ledbetter. He 
had an engaging wit find be spent 
money with a certain negligent 
charm. Adrian would better be

F lie s  and  
Mosquitoes 
R o a ch * /, A n t/  
Moth/,Bcd-6wf/

"Tell me about this raujcttc." 
Basara begged "Have you Just dis
covered it?" ■

“A month ago," Mrs. Bclatse an
swered. "Adrian, the naughty boy. 
has known the place a long time."

“It was no resort for you. glorious 
one—before the days of Little But
tercup and her magic touch."

'"Touch' Is not bad." laughed 
Kirk. “All the same, I miss Little 
Buttercup. She used to beguile me 
while Mother played."

“Do you not play yourself?" 
Basara asked.

Kirk shook his head. “I am a 
cotton man. senor Gambling Is no 
recreation, t  get my fun watching 
Mother. She's happier In Divitt's 
than at the rices"

“And roulette lasts i l l  year." said 
Nelly. "Senor Basara. won't you 
Join us tonight?”

"But then is. my boat, and my 
call on my consul—and If Little 
Buttercup ks gone—"

Adrian lifted a slender hand. 
“You should sec Little Buttercup's 
successor. Such eyes! Such a body! 
But me. she does not notice. I say 
to her, Senortta, I have a wager 
what your Ups are like.’ You see 
she wears a veil."

“A veil?" Basara was all inter
ested. "Where la this place?"

“The aid Crolselle house," Nelly 
Informed him.

"Ah. jws! That beautiful home!
. . . And this lovely decoy Is cov
ered with a veil "

"Not covered," Adrian, assured 
him. "Onl.S the lips, the nose. Tan
talizing. I ask her to Uft the veil. 
She dees not even glance at me. 
but hurries by."

"Perhaps she didn’t understand." 
said Nelly. *

"That is It. And she seemed 
afraid. But the uext night she Is 
different. Site carries her cigarettes 
like in a dream. She looks a t me— 
calmly. And so the next night and 
the next. She has found Amerl-

South Carolina has let contracts 
for road projects to coat $6,500,000, 
Including 148 miles of concrete. 188 
miles of bitumuious paving and 13 
bridge:.

!l days 41c word minimum 
10 day* 54c word minimum 

Lines of white spaoe w 
jhsrged for at the same
rate as type matter.

tance on gems for her. Sometimes 
the had :<colded him. "But these 
art- Investments. Nelly," he would
say.

Nelly Belaise had not needed to 
realize on them. Kirk. Delphine's 
son. provided her with ah she could 
desire. Delphinc had died when 
Kirk was bora, and Kirk's father 
had gone back north and married 
ago in w hen Kirk was a year old. 
Kirk had belonged to 'Nelly ever 
since. Indeed, he called her 
"Mother" when he didn't call her 
"Nelly " Now Kirk's lather was 

dead and Kirk had come In to the 
great-r part of the Stanird fortune, 
a rot Id hew England fortune made 
In shoes.

Tonight Nelly Bclatse took the 
diamonds from her neck. "They 
never bring me luck. Lorena. Nor 
•the pdar'p hitther. TU wear the 
sapphires again."

Delphine had helped her father 
chpoee the sapphires in Paris. Some
how Nelly- Belaise could not remem
ber Delphine as she looked after 
her marriage. Somehow she saw 
her only as she was that summer 

down the

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS 
TAKE NOTICE

Special meeting at hall Friday, 
July 34 a t 8 o'clock p. m. It Is im
portant that every Pythian be pres
ent. ERNEST GEE, M. F.

LOST - Large, dark gray German 
police dog. answers name* Klkl. 

Mrs. W. B. Saulsbury. 401 East Fas
ter.

careful.
“I know what you arc thinking." 

Adrian said. "It Is true that Eric 
Is '-'ucccssful with women."

"Not with me." Nelly remarked 
"I think he's awful."

"It is his audacity that intrigues 
the lndlscrimdnaUng," he observed. 
"He knows a little trick for lifting 
veils. Hr promises to show me the 
lady's face. It will be worth seeing. 
Seller Basara. Let us drop you at 
the consul's on the way. You can 
Join us liter." ,

"I may miss my boat." Braara 
answered, smiling, "but I shall Join 
you.”

(Copyright, Dodd, Mead A Co.)

MBS. J. S. LANE 
Dressmaking

Formerly with French Shoppe 
Plain and Fancy SewingFOR RENT—Six room modern du

plex. double garage. $17.50 ride. 536

1$ RENT — Brunow apartments, 
■mpietely furnished Includini 
Hes. and linens, greatly reduced 
itals to desirable parties. Call in 
•son. apartment 7. Brunow bulld-

PONTIAC
27 Chrygler C oupe._$125
28 Pontiac S e d a n __225
28 Pontiac C oupe_135
27 Pontiac C o u p e __65
28 O akland Coupe _ 200
27 Buick C o u p e____  85

Pampa Motor Co.
Ilf N. Ralfsrd Phone 365

OAKLAND — PONTIAC

in Paris, 
curved stair yonder as a bride.

The sapphires were perfect. Lor
ena fastened the necklace, clasped 
the earrings In the pierced ears, 
held out the tray of the silver Jewel 
casket that the small veined hands 
might choose their rings.

Nelly Belaise rose at last In the 
full ivory satin gown that fell about 
her Bret. the slim ankle and small 
gemnod slipper glimpsed and veil
ed again. Lorena sprayed perfume 
cn the jeweled hands. Proudly Lor-

No spinning wheel for Ihb grand
mother—except roulette! " As It 
whirls tomorrow Juanita answers a 
beckoning finger.

FOR RENT -  Five room modern 
house. 301 Sunset drive. See Mrs. 

Brady, In basement.
FOR. RENT—Three-room modern 
, house. 719 North Hobart. *
P o ll RENT—Unfurnished five-room 

modem house, comer Francis and 
Gillespie. 514 West Foster
ONE and two room apartments.

shower baths, very reasonable 
rent, on pavement. Sklpp apart
ments. 611 West Foster.

Wc must raise cash NOW! Buy Nationally Advertised Mer
chandise at Unbelievable Prices! .

Entire Stock Marked Ikiwn. . .  Prices You Can’t Resist!

All kinds of c< end true* re
conditioning. Storm Cylinder re- 
borer. Stock of Rusco three-ply 
brake lining. Wc stop shimmy 
in any make of car. Your pat
ronage solicited. Give us a trial.
<13 West Foster Phone 353 

Arross from Schafer Hotel

OFFICE rooms for rent in Duncan 
building. See J . N. Duncan.
IN5R RENT—Partly furnished two- 

room house. $10 month, rear $31 
West Francis.

GOOD USED  
CARS

New 1931 Plymouth roach (dis
count .
1931 Chevrolet Coupe 35M miles 
1929 Ford Sport Coupe (food)

A MONEY MAKING
B U SIN ESS

im leaving for Corpus Christl 
and must sell af once.

OLD MILL 
BAR-B-Q STAND

Doing Nice, Business and 
Malting Money

COME AND SEE!
EDDIE MOORE

Bulova, G r u e n  and Elgin 
Watches at Substantial Sav
ings. Now is the time to buy 
Watches!

MARION .Hotel. Z3 rooms. Inquire 
500 North Frost street. Remodeled

LONE STAR 
CAFEi s  is!ss s 3 S *’55* m  i

Clauton Motor Company
, Chrydur-Ptysteath

FOR RADIO'SERVICE
Call Barney at the 

DIAMOND SHOT 
Tabes eheeLed Free

BIG REDUCTION
113 West Foster

Chicken Fried S teak 30c
Ham and Eggs ______ 30c
Bacon and Er r s ___~25c
Round S te a k ____ 1____ 25c
P late Lunch _________25c
Irish Stew __________25c
HambttrRer S t e a k ___25c
Chicken Hot Tam ales 20c

with chili _________25c
Chili _______________ 15c
Sunday^ Chicken Din

ner ______________ -35c

—Furnished three room 
apartment. Call 297 '

'a i -- - • ■__ ' ' _______ ^ ----- :--- --  -------
GO TO COOL COLORADO THIS HUMMER VIA MOTOR COACH

Denver. Colorado Springs, and Points 
National Park Region.

Oaa way Round trip
..................................$13.75 $22*5
.........  12.75 2$.1«
.........................   46.8*
......... . . . .  N i l

$s, Denver. Cody and return via West
I*kf and Denver, 853.0'l (Fare does

thru National Tark or J»etween Cody

Business and 
Professional 

Directory These Ladies’ Mesh 
Bags sold rcpularl.v 
up to $7.50. While 
they last, each—

These are Genuine 
Bir 1 B e n  A l a r m  
Clocks. RcRiilar price 
is $3.75, Sale Price—-

50-Piece Dinner Sets 
that sold for $14.60. 
Half Price now a t-^C h i r o p r a c t o r s

DR. A. W. MANN 
Chiropractor

tom 3 • Duncan Bldg

FOil SALT o n  TRADE — Clear 
foijr room modern house, bullt-lr 

features la w  sleeping porch dou
ble garage Improved yard, bloci 
from pavement, might tdte one oi 
two good light cars Jim DeVore 
postoffice bo* $42. ....
ON®, two three room houses, cheap 

Arirose road from Hilltop grocery 
D. W Cary

stall Inforatlon

Canadl
A Complete Line of

Cali: iinion Bus htajton
y$Rsy W *  co . w c BLUE W HITE DIAMONDSSPENCER SERVICE

Patterns Correct and 
Prices Right

GEE'S
WALLPAPER SHOP

Contract Painting. Wallpaper
ing and Decorating
One Door Snath nf

Genuine Blue White Diamonds with the 
Diamond Shop Guarantee. Regular $57.50 
Values

Y new electric washing ma 
)40 egah. Atop gold aewhb 
ma, oboap, Sge l*Bucf a 
Office 8upply Co.

Picture Framing PortableCommunityClean Cotton
efcx 8. tb W '  f t  vL :

PICTURE FRAMING
By an Expert

THOMPSON HARDWAR! 
COMPANY

I WILL PAY CASH1 I I
a a e FOR a • •

— YOUR USED CAR—
ANY KIND. ANY SIZE

A. L. DODD

26-Piece Set. Hollow 
H a n d l e s ,  Stainless 
Steel Blades. $36.50 
values—

Genuine $25.00 Co
lumbia P o r t a b l e  
Phonographs. S a l e  
Price—

-rslan kitten*, $5 331 Solid Gold Wedding 
Rings. R egular $12.- 
50 values. Sale Price

Gemto-lnnary
J. O. Rogers, M. D.

Syphilis, Skin and DtsauM 
of Women

W e s t f i e l d  Wrist 
Watches, L e a t h e r  
G o o d s ,  Glassware, 
Community S i l v e r -  
ware, Pewter, Dia-

B E A D S
Values up to 
$5. Per Pair

Ci I7ILC sivSiiBJni 4 mi nvi Kft*.
diced to $3358. Easy Terms
G. A. LATUS, Owner

monds, Conklin Pens

Pampa News-Post

WANTED—Cook for small cafe.
Write box. KOX, Pampa 

Post.
News-

WILL FAY CASH FOB 
MODEL USED CABS. 8

LATE

MR. BUTLER At
Pampa Used Car Exchan
Acrsos Street from Metl

Church
■Ub,

LOST AND FOUND
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Swine In Demand 
By Wheat FarmersBlamed Faces

Mexico
Ardmore

Death Before Firing SquadOn German Plan Swine seems to be an answer, 
perhaps temporary, to those farm
ers who want to do something With 
their wheat besides sell It for 34, 
cents per bushel, O. L. Thomas, suc
cessful farmer who Uvea seven 
miles north of town, said recently.

However. Mr. Thomas hastily 
pointed out that the surest way to 
ruin the hog ma'lcet U for too many 
Panhandle farmers to start feeding

WASHINGTON July *1. <87 — A 
proposal by the American govern
ment that the bankers of the world 

their present volume of 
credits to Germany has been laid 
before the Interested powers at the 
Ixmdnn ministers' conference.

Acting Secretary Castle of the 
state department made known to
day the details of the formal sug
gestions approved by President 
Hoover for relieving Germany.

At the outset the American pro- 
poaala placed entirely In Europe's 
hands the solution of their politics!

By MARSHALL HAIL 
NEA Service Correspondent.

(Copyright. 1831. NEA Service, Inc.)
CHIHUAHUA CITY, Mexico. July 

n .—Because of the slaying of two 
Mexican youths In Ardmore, Okla, 
one of wham was the Mexican 
president’s nephew, an American 
youth Is closer to execution before 
a Mexican firing squad.

At least that la what his friends, 
including a U. S. congressman, as
sert.

Tlic youth is W. J. (Jeff) Meers. 
28. who shot to death Antonio Vis- j 
conti, Juarez waiter, under the tm ! 
pret&ion that Visconti was Manuel 
Villareal, slayer of Mean’ father.

Young Users walked into the Owl 
bar In Juares, across from, El Paso. 
Tex., on JUne 18 1830, and seeing 
Visconti, suddenly decided to re
venge his father s murder.

"He looked like Villareal," said 
Meers. "VUla.-ul killed my father; 
In cold blood during a payroll hold-, 
up.”

On July 31. 1830. he was taken! 
from the Juarez jail to the Chlhua-1 
hua state prison for safekeeping.

Hentenred to Death
On June 37. 1931, Meers was sen

tenced to death by the Chihuahua 
penal judge.

On the same day news of the ac
quittal of William Guess, Ardmore 
deputy sheriff, charged with slay
ing Emilio Cortes Rubio nephew 
of President Ortiz Rubio of Mexico, 
was broadcast over the world.

Since the death penalty has rare
ly been given and never carried out 
before In Chihualiuis state courts. 
Meers’ friends blamed the Ardmore 
killings for his death sentence — 
they say he Is the victim of Inter
national friction and prejudice.

“The death sentence for Meers’ 
act was out of all eason," says 
Congressman R. E. Thomason of El 
Paso.

He obtained the state depart
ment's assurance that Meers' legal 
rights will be protected In Mexico.

Meers formerly was an express 
clerk in El Paso. His wife and oth
er relatives now live there.

Meers, his friends say. has been 
the victim of unlucky breaks.

Shortly before the shooting of 
Visconti In 1830, Diction had de
veloped between Juarez and E3 
Paso over a local question of little 
Importance, and Juarez unions, In 
a large demonstration, demanded 
death for Meers.

Various other International dif
ferences have played on hla case to 
his disadvantage.

The death sentence, coming on 
the day of the acquittal of the Okla
homa deputy sheriff, was the cul
minating misfortune. The Ardmore 
slayings already had fanned Mexi
can anti-American sentiment to a 
flame, and newspapers clamored for 
Meers' death.

"He ought to be assassinated." 
stated a Mexico City paper, editor
ially.

Since then the arrest In Chicago 
of a Mexican vice consul has re
newed anti-American feeling which 
found outlet in denunciation of 
Meers.

Shows Ne Fear
The tall, blond American youth

LIVERPOOL IS WEAR
NEW ORLEANS, July 31. UP) — 

Cotton had a quiet and easier open
ing today. Liverpool cables were 
unfavorable and advices from the 
London financial conferences were 
less reassuring. P in t trades here 
showed losses of 10 to 11 points, and 
the market eased off a  UtUe fur
ther after the start, October drop
ping to 8.07 and December to 889. 
or 11 points on both months below 
yesterday's close.

This early drop attracted some 
trade buying and also covering by 
ring traders, and prices rallied •  
points from the lows. Near the end 
of the first hour, the market show
ed a tendency to  cose off again.

In the past," Mr. Thomas said.
Partners throughout this section 

are now becoming “swine-minded.”
The one big drawback Is that 

there are so few hogs in the coun
try. At the present time hogs are 
the costliest and scarcest animals 
in the Panhandle. Mr. Ttimwgn be
lieves that Of wheat farmers could 
obtain enough nogs and fatten them 
before Middle West farmers In Iowa, 
Kansas and Nebraska place their 
hogs on the market, they could real
ize a profit on tl*elr investment and 
dispose of part of their wheat crop 
to advantage. ,

The American proposals were con
fined to banking operations. It was 
suggested tha t.the  maintenance of 
tha present levels of credits be sup
plemented with continued measures 
by Germany to stem the Internal 
Udt within that tountry. It pro
posed the establishment of a  com
mittee of the bank far International 
sattlaoMots or through other moons 
to lecure cooperation in consulting 
world banking interests for renewal 
of short term credits; cooperation in 
an inquiry to determine Germany's 
further economic needs and the

BANK Ig ROBBED
TUTTLE, Oida.. July 31. UP) — 

Two unmasked men held up flva 
officials of the bank of Tuttle to
day and made their escape After 
two customers, seated In a bock 
room, ran but the back door and 
sounded the alarm. Pioyd/Kimble, 
cashier, said he did not bellev* any 
money was taken.

-AwaitingCHICAGO. Ju
news of definite __
international financial conference in 
London, grain prices marked time 
early today. Fluctuations kept 
within extremely narrow limits, and 
showed no pronounced trend either 
up or down.

Starting 3-8 cent off to 1-3 up. 
wheat later held near the InltUl 
range. Corn opened unchanged to 
1-3 down and niter fluctuated but 
Uttle.

France Proposes -C 
League Force in 
Maintaining: Peace

PARIS, July 31. OP)—A united 
armed force provided by all mem
bers of the League of Nations which 
could "Intervene in conflict to sup
port the league council’s decisions 
or recommendations" was proposed 
today by France in a memorandum 
setting forth Its attitude on disarm
ament.

P raise already has reduced her 
own armaments to a point which 
she Rftolders to be the lowest con
sistent with h e r  national security 
"In the present state of Europe and 
the World,” the memorandum said.

The present government Is ready 
to participate In organisation of a 
schema for "mutual assistance" for 
all countries In case of aggression 
und 18 certain the 1932 disarma
ment oORTerence at Oeneva will not 
overlook the opportunity of organ
izing It

BOSTON APPLAUDS ,
BOSTON, July 31. (8b—Wiley Post 

and Harold Catty, whose swift blue
monoplane. the Winnie Mae, car
ried them around the world In fas
ter time than man has ever gone 
before, received Boston's plaudits 
today.

short term credits at 11.300800,000. 
one-half of which is held by Amer
ican banks.

The American proposals pointed 
out that the strain on Oermany's 
economic structure had come from 
the "flight from the mark” In Oer- 
fnany and the withdrawals of for
eign credits. It cited the restora
tion of confidence In Oermany’s 
soCnomic life as the actual purpose 
wj^thiujropasal through economic

The plan had already been sub
mitted by Secretary Stimson to the 
French and Oemuuis Saturday. Hr 
■aid it had been received in a 
friendly spirit by the British

LONDON, July 21 (8b—Secretary 
of State Stimson said today after 
the seven power conference had ad
journed tor luncheon that he was 
satisfied with the start .which had 
been made. *•

“The lines of the conference are 
shaping themselves." he said, “the 
Iohim are being clarified and there 
arc better prospects than ever for 
a successful solution."

'•___ Warning Ii Istord
BERLIN, July 21. (8b—In a tele

gram to Chancellor Bruenlng In 
to idon  today, Adolf HIUer, Alfred 
Mgonberg and other leaders of the 
nat ionalist apposition served vani- 
h ig that they will not consider them
selves bound by any new political

A1 Capone Is Said 
to Be “Broke SETTLE we

ARGUMENT
IN fA V O R -O F

4 -l£ A L 1 W

CHICAGO. July 21. <87—Hie Chi
cago Herald and Examiner said to
day that Alphonse Capone, who soon 
will go to prison, is either “broke" 
or has successfully concealed his as
sets.

The newspaper said this was In
dicated last night by Assistant 
United States Attorney Dwight 
Oreen In charge of Income tax eva
sions, who said the government was 
having a hard time finding anything 
of Capone's to attach to satisfy Its 
income tax bill.

Capone pleaded guilty to owing 
the government $215,080 In taxes. 
He Is to have a hearing July 30 be
fore sentence Is passed.

UVALDE. July 21. (8b—Flood wa
r n  of the main Nueces and dry 
Hob rivers had subsided sufflclent- 
V today to allow motorists to cross 
hem with the assistance of high- 
ay derailment trucks. Over 100 
ars were towed across the streams 
Dday. They had been stranded near

m a r k e t s  a t  a  g la n c e
By the Associated Press 
”  NEW YORK

Stocks firm, rails strengthen In 
late trading.

Bonds strong, railroad Issues gain.
Curb firm, dullness continues.
Foreign exchanges Irregular; 

Sterling recedes after early strength.
Cotton lower, easier cables and 

favorable weather.
8ugar higher, steady spot market.
Ooffes, higher, Brazilian buying.

CHICAGO
Wheat firm, unfavorable foreign 

crop and weather report.
Com steady, bullish Nebraska ad

vices.- X
Cattle, steady to higher.
Hogs, lower.

(Continued Prom Page 1)

and buying property a t forced low
prices.

Interprets "Demand”
Proratlon based on reasonable 

market demand was urged by Hun
ter. He Interpreted “market de
mand” as a market on which oil 
can be sold and "reasonable mar
ket demand” as the market where 
it could be sold a t a  profit.

Asked If he believed the attorney 
general's Investigation would un
cover evidence of anti-trust law 
violations. Hunter said the Informa
tion on which to base anti-trust 
suits probably was-not available to 
the attorney general.

Recommendation that any law 
enacted by the legislature be limited 
to (Wo years duration so Its opera-

Bwwaro A th le te 's  Foot
vVhg suffer from the queer skin 

dlaeaJe oaualng severe Itching of tees aiid feet, cracking, peeling skin, 
blitters, Ringworm, Trench Foot or 
Hand Itch, when you run avoid in
fection and quickly heal your skin 
with Dr. Nixon's NlxodermT Baled 
on the f&moua English Hospital for
mula. discovered by a leading Lon
don akin specialist. Dr. Nixon's Nix- 
oderm acts with umaxing speed, be
cause designed for this particular 
■kin disease. Nlxoderm Is guaran
teed. It must stop Itch end qulenxr

guarantees conceded to France In 
connection with financial assistance
for Germany

“The plan proposed by President 
ttw var and originally Intended os a 
msasure of relief for Oermany.” the 
telegram said, finds Itself opposed 
?  the undisguised Intention of 
Fiance to force the German people 
permanently under her dictation. 
Thus out of relief is to be made 
worse distress.

"Responsible quarters In France 
cannot be unaware that the despair 
•n»0«g our people, particularly 
among our young people, has grown 
to such an extent that all kinds of 
mdst dangerous trains of thought 
have been set in motion.

“The German nation, which feels 
tttelf flee of war guilt, cannot and 
JriU not longer carry the unjust 
wndena forced upon It, and any 
fw ther reduction of the Oerman 
stale sovereignty Is decidedly un
bearable an<J Inexcusable
.. “ f t*  «*»•• national opposition 
Uierefore formally serves notice that 
In accordance with lu  basic convic- 
MdM it will not regard as legally 
binding any further condition* en
tered into with France '

The new bridge across the Missis
sippi river at New Orleans will re
quire 60,000 tons of steel.

CONOCO 
GERM PROCESSED 
MOTOR OlUdllUi/i

“ ! *•** ceU the an- tton could be observed and It could 
Chlhuahu* prison when I be abandoned If found Inadequate 

colled to interview him. was made to the committee by Hun-
, T he death penalty is never car- ter. Any laws passed, however, 
rled out in Chihuahua. I t is al- should contain provisions where 
ways commuted to 30 years or less, pipeline companies could be placed 
My appeal now is pending. After In recelvorslup by the attorney gen- 
that we have recourse to the gov- eral and liquidated for violation of 
emor the president, or the federal the ratable taking provisions of the 
courts." common carrier pipe law.

Meers Is cheerfpl after more th a n ! Beesled Potential*
a year In the Mexican prison I Major oil companies were charg-

"But If it had not been f o r  my «<> >>y Hunter with Increasing the 
wife I would have lost hope " he potentials of the Yates pool and the

1 -1  a iM t. ____« A _ “  ' r ix M w ib  n » i 8  f i n  I I  C l  n  I c ( i n l d i

w York the George Washington Memorial Bridge 
>n. Above is a sulking photo of two of the giant 
rt the great structure. Inset is a general view of 
expected to carry more vehicular traffic than any

BOY FATALLY HURT
SHREVEPORT, La.. July 31. (87 

rimes H im Jr., 17, of Dallas, Texas, 
wss fatally Injured; Hall McCord, 
16, Jonesboro, La., was seriously 
hurt and Louis Breffellh, son of 
John Breffellh. of Shreveport, re
ceived minor Injuries, when a outo- 
mobtle In which they were riding 
overturned on the highway between 
Hodge and Jonesboro, Jackson 
Parish, about 1 o'clock this morning.

Helm died about 30 minutes after 
the accident.

Rum Runners Are 
Using Noxious Gas

WASHINGTON, July 21. <87—Use 
of a  noxious ga-i by an alleged Nova 
Scotian rum 1 runner In evading cap
ture by a coast guard boat was the 
basis of a  complaint forwarded to 
the Canadian government by the 
state department.

The complaint was dispatched 
last night with instructions to Min
ister MhcNlder at Ottawa to sub
mit it to Canadian authorities "for 
such action os they mgy find it 
possible to take.*'

The gas was reported in the pro
test as having been used by the ves
sel Cadet o f Weymouth, Nova 
Scotia, In eluding CO-148 off Nan- 
tuckett, Mass., cn June 18. Mem
bers of the coast guard boat crew 
were made violently 111 when the 
gas, coming from the Cadet's ex
haust, enveloped the rum chaser.

Stanley Zylinski and Arthur Ze
llers, two of the coast guard boat 
crew, spent four weeks In a hospital 
recovering from the effects of the 
gas.

The coast guard boat hod fired a 
shot across the bow of the Cadet 
when the fleeing vessel was report
ed to have swung Into the wind and 
laid down the gas.

said. "She writes me every day. 
• - • Her mother and the have done 
everything possible (or me.”

Meers Is lodged In "murderers’ 
row" with 50 other prisoners, all 
but a few convicted of murder.Murray Blockades 

Detour at Bridge
_  DURANT, Okla., July 31. (87 -  
OAV. W. H. hftirray tightened his 
blockade of the Denison toll bridge 
Wring bp barricading the detour 
Around the original barriers on na
tional highway 75 approaching the 
RAd river structure from the north

Some motorists had continued to 
use the toil bridge by taking a coun
try road detour over what is known 
As the swinging bridge east of the 
highway since the main approach 
to the toil structure was Mocked on 
order* of Ooveraor Murray.

Hawever, blocking of the detour 
completely shuts off the toll bridge

Coolest Spot In Texas

NOW PLAYING—

frbm a north outlet and northbound 
motcrista who crossed the toll bridge 
again were locoed to turn back, no 
tolls wore refunded.

Texas rangers still bar the Texas

with
JACKIE

COOPER
Grand Little 

Star sf -Skippy-opprcoch to the free bridge, which 
parallels the toll structure.

Travel across the river to being 
directed acrow the Preatan bridge, 
a  free structure about eight miles 
down the r im  from the Durant-

More than 40,DUO Mexicans, 38800 
of them repatriates, re-entered their 
homeland ' from the United States 
through Laredo. Tex., from June, 
1930 to June. 1831.

and other prison routine, including manager a t 8an Angelo, 
outfitting With prison denim and * *»
cutting of the t y r .  BOY SAVES LIFE

CALIFORNIAN8 HERE HAMILTON. Ont., July 31. (87-A
Mrs. lOrby Wlgham and sen. small boy. rot afire by hto compan- 

Juntor, of Long Beach, Chi , arrived, Ions, saved hto life by quick think- 
hore yesterday for a short visit with >tng last night, 
her sister, lire Lee 0- McConnell. I Youngsters playing with Fred Day 
She and her son are en route to Joined gasoline on Ms legs and then 
Wlndom. Minn., anq wtU leave lor touched a  match to them, he said.

So splendid has been the acceptance of Conoco 
Germ Processed Motor Oil; so rapidly has in use 
increased, that we are pleased to announce a 
reduction in price from 35 / to 30 / per quart, 
effective immediately.

To* this substantial method of showing our appre
ciation we add our sincere thanks to the thou
sands of motorists who have come to depend on 
Conoco Germ Processed Motor Oil as the Only 
motor oil that give* penetrative lubricity.

BLACK f c
ASK ANYONE WHO 

HAS SEEN IT

BOY FRIEND COMEDY

CAMEL
}f>/ H,i/n s Ihsotdi

BABY ELIXIR


